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Roueche powers
40-24 assault
on Cloudcroft

tM.."
-~ ~l·:~:';"-,,,,:

Ennque Herrera and Jose
Ennques, reported to be lJ1 the
country lllegall y. are III Lincoln
County jail on charges of larceny
over $100. aggravated burglary
and aggravated assault on police
officers Bond IS set at $17,aoo

The two were arrested by
Hwdoso police and Deputy Chuck
Flanagan Sunday rught while
at tempting a robbery In Rwdoso
One of the three Involved
escaped, and the others were
arrested after they wrecked a car
they were USIng to nee thp scenp
()ne of the suspects fired at
pursuing officers, Flanagan and
Hwdoso Police Dept officer Ron
Hart. but neither was hurt

(fllef Deputy Charles Cox
said one of the suspects In Jail has
sugar dlabp!es and must receive
speCial treatment

Arnold Boyce Jr was
arrested Oct 5 on DWI and for
speedIng 70 In a 55 mIle zone He
IS free on bond The same day.
Tammie Haelene Loyd of
HUldoso was arrested on a felony
warrant out of Texas, and IS III

Jail awaltlllg transfer to Dalhart
TX

Bert Lucero. San PatnclO.
was arrested Oct 6 for driVing on
a revoked license and DWI, 2nd
offense He IS free on bond Fred
Gllllthan. Rwdoso. IS In Jail
charged WIth ISSUing wort bless
checks Jack L Hobbs. Rwdoso
Downs. IS In Jail charged with
resIstIng arrest and beIng party
to a cnme Robert Huddleston,
Rwdoso Downs. is In jail. DWI,
2nd offense

Defensively, the Grizzlies
were again led by senior
linebacker Gilbert zamora who
made 20 tackles, recovered two
fumbles and caused two
Cloudcroft fumbles wIth hard
tackles

David LaMay also played
well for the Grizzly defense,
makmg 12 tackles and recovenng
two Cloudcroft fumbles.

The Grizzlies are now fr1 and
have won more games than any
Carrizozo team since 1978. The
Grizzlies put their five-game
winning streak on the line Fnday
night as they take on the
Hagerman Bobcats at Hager·
man Game time IS 7:30 pm

Lawmen
jail 2

John Roueche returned to the
Carrizozo line-up after a three·
week absence due to injury. to
power the Grizzlies to their fifth
consecutive victory f'riday,

Roueche gained 188 yards on
22 carries and scored two touch·
downs on runs of 67 yards and 53
yards Stevie Stearns wasn't far
behind, turning In another strong
rushing performance as he
gained 96 yards on 19 carries and
scored two touchdowns on runs of
13 yards and 7 yards.

Duane Zamora added two
more Crlzzly scores on runs of 9

yards and two yards to complete
the scoring for Carnzozo

Carrizozo totalled 340 yards
on t he ground against the
Cloudcroft Bears Much of the
credit for Carrizozo's fme of·
fenslve performance must go to
the offensive line of Daryl Lind·
say. Hobin Beltran. Kenny
Crenshaw, Juan OSOriO, Charles
Zamora and Bennie Zamora
They consistently ton' large
holes In the Cloudcroft defenSive
front to allow the Carnzozo
runners plenl y of room to
manuever

"( lur offenSive line IS very
~mall, but they hav(' really 1m·
provI'd their blocking te<:hnICJue
through a lot of hard work and
determination I thlllk most
ppople felt we could only Win one
to two ballgamps IhlS season
t')('cause of our Size It does hurt
us agaln.'i\ the bIg te.Bms, but all
lhp hard .... ork has allowed us to
be compelltl\'e," comml'nled
(;rlzzh Hpad Coach [)ennls
SI dpbol tom

'Continued on P. 6)

Hp and thp \Iorgans promoted
the Land of Enchantmpnt and
encouraged t '1Ira mpmbers to
tour the stall'

{Itra members told the
"EWS that Carrizozo IS the first
C'onventlon Sltp where reSidents
made them fPeI extra welcomed
by In\lllllg them to church
pot luck suppers and other get·
i!c-qualnted local events
('arrlzozo's Edna (;reer was
made an honorary t 'ltra member
for her Intprest III the club's
actlvltlPS

d

J
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THE Golden Knights, recognized as the finest precision parachuting team in the world, will perform
at Holloman Air Force Base's open house, Oct. 29. The annual event will also feature the world
famous Thunderbirds, the Air Force's official air demonstration squadron; static aircraft displays,
special exhibits and demonstrations, and a variety of food and entertainment. The public is invited to
the open house, from 11 a,m. until 4 p.m. <US Air Force Photo>

Thl' thl'nH' of thl' {Itra
('onvpnllon "as "ThiS IS :v. e'"
\-!PXICO l'on Criss. publiC
relatlon~ I<astern :-.ie.... \ll'xlCO
I'nlverslt \ .... as a gupsl spl'akpr

hiS {·ltra \an .... hpn 11 ('amI' tlmp
to replace the Con31r I'nglne
:';pll, hiS Wife, 3 former eXI'('utIVP
secretan for f{'()O~l'\Plt ('ount~

[-'arm HllTpaU ('ollrluclt'd (Taft
sessIOns durlllg the conH'nllon
Threasea \andersl~g. Sun City
AZ was thenthpr craft IIlslructor
The 1.... 0 v.OlT1en olrp('!l'd
needlecrafl project s for I hI'
women members

busy learning about safety skills
and methods that should be used
in the shop or at the vo-ag farm,

Also included in daily lessons
are instructions in parliamentary
procedure and practice for the
judging contests that will be
coming up in the spring.
Parliamentary procedure is used
in scheduled meetings of the
ITA, and both the Greenhands
and the chapter officers are able
to participate In contests held in
this subject.

vpstment seminars Se\elltv
eIght IIldlvlduals repr!'
sentlllg 14 states convened III

Carrizozo Fred Lear~, thp
\-Ie \11 n n \'Ill (', () H lT1 e c h iI n Ic a I
genius III the bunch v.as III charge
of technical sessIOns It .... as
Leary that scouted Carrizozo and
negotiated With Woody Schlegel
Carrizozo Chamber of ('om
mE-rcp. to hold thp conventIOn
here

Leary .... as thiS YPi!r's
recipient of lhe covptpd Ernie
Award The announcement was
made last Monday' dunng the
woup's general mpptlllg The
award. named In honor of the
club's founder. IS a stprlIng Silver
medallion given to the membE>r
who has gIven thp most service to
the club

Franz, re-plec! ed club
president, was host for this
year's convention. Ike and Nell
Morgan of Portales, NM were co
hosts. The Morgans, ret ired
Roosevelt County dry land far·
mers, purchased their Ultra Van
in 1969. Morgan, former New
Mexico state senator and a self·
taught mechanic, transplanted a
used Olds Toronado engine into

cutting and welding skills such as
lap welds, fillet welds and
welding pads. Students are
allowed the first half of the period
for their welding assignments,
and then work on projects of their
own for the second half. Some
of these projects include saddle
racks made by Daryl Lindsay
and Mike Curtis. Many of the
students who don't have projects
do practice skills on their own. or
help other students with their
assignments. When they aren't

Hobert "Bob" Franz. "Wp
scramble for them" Franz. of
AntIOch. CA pomted out that
Oregon club membprs :\Ir and
\trs lRn Hyerson compllpd a
comprphenslve manual for {'ltra
Van owners The Hyersons at
tended the conventIOn The
manual which took three years to
compile, mcludes information on
coach speCifIcationS, repairs,
modificatIOns, suppller's ad
dresses and detaIled draWing

Ernest and Edna :-.iewhotL"e.
....11lltler, CA, foundprs of the
{'Itra ~lotor C.oach <1ub attpnded
thp conventIon m Carnzozo The

c1uh. formed In 1966, has about
250 members. Newhouse. who
owns the newest Ultra coach 113

years old I, is execulIve dJrector
of t he club

The m ajonty 0 f club
members are retired or semi'
retired couples Membership
comes from all walks of life 
salesman, electrical engineer,
pilot, attorney, dentist,
podiatrist, nurse, farmer. to
name a few professions.

Of the group. Newhouse is
the financial wizard in private
life and conducted the In·

ER'EST !'."ewhouse, left, club foundpr, and Bob Franz, prp~ldpnt, are pJctun'd III frollt l)f Ih(' ~Ign

that bE>st descrlbt's the group's f>XpreSSIOIl of apprpclatlon 10 Carnzozo r(,sldpllt~ for Ihl'lr frll'lldh
hoSpll ali t y

Also competing on the
national level is the Malpais Colts
4-H meats team. Included in this
team are Mary Jane Ferguson,
Lynn Gallacher, Mike Curtis and
Geneva Maxwell. These are the
same people who will be in the
ITA meats team for Carrizozo
next season.

During the past week the
Carrizozo FFA has been working
on shop assignments and
projects.

Daily assignments include

aeronautical pnglnpl'r. l>a\'ld
Ppterson. who buIlt the ongillal
{'Itra \'an In hiS garagp In

Alampda, CA In 1%1 It IS
povd>rpd h\ iI (of\i1lr I'nglne and
lhe bodY I~ alumlnuTll f'x(,f'pt for
flbprglass comers Thp \ an has
all thp comforts of homp, With
p.Beh owner addmg hiS own
personal touches ITlsld(' and out

The 22-foot by 8·foot vphlcl!'
wPlghs about 4.000 pounds
HpcauseofltslIght weight and Its
aerodynamIC' dpslgn. thp \'an IS

more fuel ('ffll'1ent than othl'r
recrpatlonal vehl('I('~ Thf'
Corv aIr pngillp IS nol produced
anymore anrl most {·!tra Van
owners servlcp th(' \('hlcl('s
thpmsp)vps Therp IS no cpntral
sprvlce factllty Some van
ownprs are former pilots or
aircraft mechalllcs

The membE>rs get togpther
mainly to learn from each other
In addition to the yearly con
ventions, the memb<>rs meet at
quarterly east and west
locations The club's main
purpose is to discuss technical
matters and socialize

Some Corvair parts are still
available, but says club president

Carrizozo chapter of FFA
will soon be on the road again,
headed for Kansas City and the
national convention,

While at the convention the
chapter's agriculture mechanics
team will compete with other
state winners for the national
title. The ag mechanics team won
first place in the state contest
held in Las Cruces in the spring,
Members of the team are Melody
Hefker, John Hemphill, Charles
Zamora and Adrien sanchez,

Coach members loved everything in Carrizozo

FFA tuning up for Kansas City meet

H~ P E. ('}It\VEZ
:\tembers of the {'Itra \'Cln

('oach Club were Impressed by
the hospitalitY expressed by local
organl7.atlons, churches. mer
chants, and Carnzozo folks In

general dunng the club's .... eek
long ronventlon

Thp coach club's annual
elections were held :\tonday at
Spencer Park and CarrIZozo
HpcTpat Ion ('pnter, thp group's
convention headquart('rs
('onvent Ion act IVlty Includ('d
IIlvest ment spm lIlars. van
malntpnance and craft sessions

lA)cal reSidents bpcame
accustomed to the SIght of thp 41

unique motor vphlcles parked at
Spencer Park or when t h(' "great
white whales" .... pre on thp road
tounng thp surrounding arpa
(;reat ....11lte ....11ales IS a morp
dignifJpd Illckname according to
the proud owners of the
aerodyn am Ica Ily deSigned
vehicles Coach ownt'rs do not
take kIndly to labels IIkp
"pregnant jumpmg bt'ans" or
"squatty potties."

Only about 360 CItra Vans
were produced from 1965 to 1972.
The van was designed by an

Great White Whales move on
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Rui_doso, N.M.

Pavlng~Ditching

Excavating

PH: 251-4200 or 251·2921

Friday, Oct, 14, 5~. at the citY
hall tb conduct a regular buslnesl$
meellng_

Town Council, ,

lIeets Ftida,

C!!.. ,

sing for Southern Pacific
Railroad before coming to United
Blood Services; Pam Arney, who
worked as a cytogenetic
technblogtst at Kansas
University Medical Center and 88

a lab technician in the Roswell
hospitals; and Linda Fancher,
who was a cardiovascular

technologist at Stonnont Van
Regional Medical Center In
Topeka, KS before moving to
Roswell, Sue Steams Is local
Blood Drive coordinator and sbe
will answer any questlonp. Sbe
urges local residents to take 30
minutes out of their day Friday to
give blood.

Dorothy Turrier of Roswell, who
Is donor resqurce technician.
public relations, Her duties are to
set up blood drives, educate the
publlc with programs at civic
clubs, newspaper articles, TV
programs, etc, Donor teclmicians
include Opal M. Deal of Roswell,
who was in Intensive care nur~

Blood drive Frida,
Friday, Oct. 14, concerned

people will gatber at tbe
Carrizozo Woman's Club to give
blood for those in need.

Less than 6 percent of
elIgible people give blood, and
rapid advances in medical
technology are causing Increased
needs for blood donations. Six out
of 10 people sometime In tbeir
lifetime will be in need of
another's blood. This Is why
healthy people should give.

Giving blood Is a simple 3D
minute procedure, The donor i8
asked some questions about his
medical history and his current
state of health, The actual blood
drawing itself takes ap
proximately 7minutes. The blood
is then packed in United Blood
Services boxes with an insulation
using blue ice, sealed and taken
to the bus stop for the trip to
Albuquerque where it will be
processed immediately upon
arrival. •

The blood crew consists of

The ADgue Church ., the fo\' Ibe Ch"1!'b Of lbe Ne.e""",;:: 'Il!e ~,~t14l1\1a,~ Nol!'f lliI<ICO\!IIe'w, w__
N......... located at tbe New ~~d>UliS"""''''l>_''/~ "Il~~"""''!iIl!!>'l\CiQ1IW'J>!'ll",,lll¢l!t1919''l'!lJe I>r!.OI
MexIco Dlatriet. Chlll'cb '" tbe iIl~Poil'l,'l'Jt•• Oct,,l,3,~lllI9":. ::'!"tOb!P·.J"!,,Vl'f,Ill;.~1:f1!!1lO,,",,,,~.''W!Ucllm.. wllb
N Center, Hlllbwlly..7 N......... "from ~o~••• tb. , , , ,,'II{eiIll>Qiit",Chapoli 0:' >!ll$iIlJl'" Ibe ;I'rovld....

re :.:::;~~~~o= ~~~::m ~~:'1.~ ~::w=,:rliie~ ';1:~~~~~ by La)l{oyne
worldwide celebrating, th;";;je~tionaon Oct. 13 of this ':bOtble..... a,~.p:o ~ttot the : tv~ue Is invited to share
Diamond Annlver&aJ'Y of this year. 'cIe~~tlonalh~tage,During I,n aD pknned 8Otlvltiee.
young Protestant denomination During Heritage, ~onth .tlJU:~. SUeEitl btjn ,.in lP
on Oct. 'lei aceordtng·-to---Ken -celetrat:lons, Nazarenes hope to' (the. 'aWd!veqsal')' ~~~IM~----c--_~--o-'-~
Frey, pastor, receive 10.414 new member., (burch Qf'the 1Ill'azaremt},·th~

'[be Church of the Nazarene equaling the original mem- PreSent lilt the otgllJdzatumal
comes lrom a &eriea of mergers bershipof t1;le denomination at: its' service_of the local' church as the
between many 1oca!.and regional_ founding' in 1908. To<lay the 'Providence. Church of tbe
religious bodies in the United (burch of the Nazarene has Nazarene. 11\ 1916, and pests
States and Great Britain which grown to a constituencyot more who have N¥arene "roots" will
arose from the Wesleyan than 1.25 million, with an active be l'eooSnized. 'l,bere will be a special
Holiness Movement of the late membership of approx!mlltely Following .the ae"rvlce~ -a- meetin& of the Town Council on'
19th Century. 750,000. 'l11is growth has been a basket· hlllch -with 75th an~

The pQnclpal merger. which noteworthy c:haraeteristie of the 'nivers~ calte with candles will
is regarded as the founding date - denomination. ~ shared~~p~ at' the

Fellowship center. lmn)ediate1y
aftJr the meal,' Mr, LaMoyne
Peters- will &how 'l~y takeu
Aspen tree color slides, .Mrs.
Chk,le :peters, church historian,
wDl present a summary of local
church history. Denominational
and local church memorabilia
will also be on display.

'Ibe highlight of the local
churcb celebration will take
place around 2:30 p.m. The
congregation and guests will
form a caravan and drive to the
site of the former Providence
(burch of the Nazarene· (between

.'

Before each Dallas Cowboy
game Tom Landry should nash
on Ihe screen this message:
'WARNING BEING A COWBOY
FAN CAN BE HAZARDOUS TO
YOIjR NERVOUS SYSTEM.
AND WILL GIVE YOU GRAY
HAIRS' But it's still Dallas fans
6, Anti-Dallas nuts O.

A n("\\' beauty shop opened in
CIHTizozo Monday. Oct 10, Rita '5
('reallve Hairstyling, Rita has
hC"f'n al ~nna·s. now owned by
"ally saucedo, ror several years.
and hal; bUilt up a good clientele,
esp('(:lslI)' among thoSf' of us here
In While Oaks who don't have a
phone She in'Viles walkins and
Will do her best to fit us in. We
\\. Ish Rita a the best of luck in her
nf'\\. venture,

The White Oaks Casino and
~luseum \10;11 be open seven days
a wt'ek unt il around the end of
rIclober r'nends and neighbors
,John and Betty Cammack are
helpmg me keep it open In this
way we hope lo give better
service

chort's

Everyone in the area is in
\'lIed 10 attend these RC&D
mrellngs, They are open to the
public fo'unher iruonnation may
bE' obtained by calling lhe Soil
{'onservallon Service office,
HC&U In Carrizozo, 646-2941.

Department in Santa Fe, will
report on dUlies within his
agency

\

"

Steve OrtiZ has bE"f'n hard at
work grading Ihf' Wh1tp flClk:
road, The ruts are smoolh agam
and. lHHlI Ihe next ram Will he
mce to c1n..'e Good Job Ste.. 1', \\.1'

appreclale It. despl1e all IllJr
grumbling

Misty Perea IS In Arluma
helping care for her molhE'r, w}m

is ill This remarkable lad) IS 89
years old and at one tlmC" rode a
horse from \'ermount to
Prescott. Arizona We Wlllh her a
speedy recovery and look for
ward tothe return of ~tlllly as she
has been missed. Paul's mother
is here keeping Paul company
and helpinlil him with his

B,- ROSE \'I~SO"'"

Don and RuLh SchnPlder of
('orona are winners of the pig
that ('arnzozo I..·..A were raf
fling They werE' a httlf' hard 10

get In louch with al; Ihe
Schneiders Uf' In Ihf' proC"t"S.'; of
rE'1T1odeling and movmg J)uanr
\'lnson II of \\ll1te Oaks sold the'
winning IIcket He's hopmg he']]
bf' invited to a BBA pork supPt'r

SCMRC&D meets in Alamogordo

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1-257-4027
LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

The South ('entral Mounlam
HC&D group, chaired by Wally
fo'erguson, Will meel TU{'sday,
Ocl 18 at the (blOese Dragon In

Alamogordo
The meeting Will conn'm' al

II a m After lunch, Ihe l'SFS
Will present a shdp talk on spru('('
budwonn control. and l.awnm('(·
GrE'bner, ""itb Ihe fo;conornlc
[)p\'elopment and Touru;n1

'RllilIe.. 1M ' ' GIIcI/I 'I'MlOIIllIf
_An N SUNDAYS 10-7 MDIlISDAY

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S

White Oaks-

CLARKE'S

1\1"011 L1NCOLN CO\JNft NEWS. Thur"" Oel. '3, 111113

Pallbearers WPH' JIm
Cantrell. John Dobbs. Roy Dow.
J W Kelley, ArTeli Posey and AI
Sea)'. Honorary pallbearers were
C A Alford, Ro}' Harmon. S M
On iz. Vernon Pet Iy, T B Smoot
and J E Thornton

Mn; Hayes was born (}("I 28,
1909 at San Marcial. SM ShE' and
the late Mr Hayes were marnt"d
Sept II, 1936 In Carrizozo ThE')'
were engaged In ranchmg unlll
their health failed

THE WORK of artist Don Burns is featured this month at Carrizozo School's conference room. The
frames are originals by Burn's mother, lrlene. Burns attended the University of Texas where he took
courses in art and later went into medical illustration. He is a native of El Paso, and does silkscreen
work for Belco Industries.

J''uneral services were hl"ld
al TrinIty Methodist Lllurch.
carMzozo. Sept 22 wilh the Hf'\!
David Lynch, a former pastor.
and Rev. Ray Wells oHicI81ing
Burial followed In Evergreen
cemetery beside her husband. T
o cLefty' Hayes. who preceded
her in death Nov IS. 1981

Mrs Hayes IS survlvE'd hy
two 8\D1ts, SIX COUSIns'", and a host
of friends and neighbors

lIf Rl'IDOSO S.M,
"Ill ( ""lI"UP I" ~.'r\ ,c:p

dl1 "I 1.1Il< "II. ( nUll 1,

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY

(505) 257-2281

1805 Sudderth Drive

P.O. Box389
Ruidoso. N.M. B8345

PHONE,
Day or Night

257-7303

BUIDOSO
Oft'ICB

8UI'PItII:S
All Offict'

SUpplies &'Yurnlturt'

Peggy McClellan. OwntT

"We Dell'Ver"

--

sates Representative will
be in Canizozo every other ,
week,

Irene Miller Hayes. a natIve
of New MexIco. died Sept 16 In

I"alloo. NV following a lengthy
Illness

Irene Miller
Hayes rites
held here
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STORE.HOURS:

Mon.Frl 7am-8pm. ~.V4
Saturclay 8am-5pm ~
~Urt~ay~am-5pm. . .

'.
,EACH

•

"..~\
~"\r\c\\i4ed

$8'884
. each

TRUCK TOOL
BOX ....._,..
• Open Ip a ver.1U;:SI'

pOSlhon and lhen
remam .n lhat pOSItion

• Max,mutTl seCuf'lf ratch
• Total access to 'tl"Jie

,nSI(:r;e~~~~~_

l#1X4" QUAUTV'
...eKE" ,

$26"

7-y..r lllllll_d wllrranly
NIIlurll1 hllrdlllllo,d can" blad..
Rllnr,lbl_ .Ir lIetw
U,L,lIl1l1d

ELECTRONIC
TELEPHONES

., i,
" t

4'· J.ale
each ~. ~

52' .
CEILING FAN

CEDAR
PICKET
FEMCINO

,Ot1e,pj@l;~de~J9n

$984 '. I.iot.,..!

Self se~ling

100 sq~ II.

ASPHALT
ROOFING
SHINGLES

~~:7
lf~ ,

TW~ pfece design ,... :ti j {

$16 84 :~
TORAGESHEDS

10'.li' Newburgh .,<>.,'
h-'Fi;::~S~bYAIliROW

Uno
[ill'ITJ'

7.14 i ...
5.04 5.99

Irlght Antlqu.
Br••• Ir••• '

5599 5699 5849
5484 5548 5599

5499 5548 5648

5684 5748 5799 $928•
5884 each

8' ,10' 1~'

2" K 4-'~ .... 3.64 4.39-

2"x8" ',n 5.44: '.59
4" t4" 6'.99 1.~ 9."

BUILDING STUDS
2'·.4··x925o,. Stud grade

REDWOOD
DECKING
LUMBER

GALVANIZED
ROOFING'

~ 8ft.• $4.14
1OfI: $5.99

12ft. $7.14

30" X 80"

$31 84
each

Bored lor easy. lock Installetllon.
Lock set not Included. Prehung ,lor last.
essy,prolessJonal looking re,una. ..-

INTERIOR
PBE~HUNG
DOOR'
·24H

X 80 11

$2984 .
each

.... It xl- 1~-14 i.I' 4." 11

2" • 8': '.It ..
••U"''''7 \

OSCILLATIN
FANS

WOOD SlflDtlNG
T1·11 " , "

;14'5":~X8', 'r
piece ' ,_.

SHEATHING
PLYWOOD
co.
1 2 "x4x8'
Agency
approved

$788
. EAell

CARPET
INDOOR 12' w,de
'level looplweed
$349 $q. yd.
bcuipiured
cUI A loop
$684 $q y.

.::--
4 ",lut.I wood billdea
r.ye.r IImlleCl w"tanlV
U,L, LlStlld .
3 s~rd conlrol •

$5884

-j'1', "'."
-' '

,

,
j.

t ,
; .

•, .

I

WOMEN menlbera parUclpated. in daDy craft sessions at tbe Recreation Center. Heret left to right,
are (seated) Nell Morgan, Portales, NMj Edy Ryerson, HalfMOon Bay, CA; Martha Holfman. Wolf
Point. Montana. In background are Lua Cummlnp, Ywna. AZj Edna Steenberg, Cucamonga, CAj
and Roberta Franz, Antioch, CA.

MR. and Mrs, Buster Alford enjoy visiting with '1'hrease8 VanDersteeg 01 Sun City,Ai. 'l'he bictwere
among local residents and club members who attended sa~ay night'. bau:becue at the CarriZOZO'
Country Club.

•

FRED LEARY (plaid shirt) cond~ted mrerat tedlnical, se8$~ ,for ,n:ienlbm; ,~e
aerodynamically'de$igned vehicles 'were mlPlutacture4 at UJ,e l,1$ Navy hangarlfOlltl:J., of lJuwhin$On,
KS, There isnQ,central service facUity and!Qenlber'8 learn maintenance £tom each other duting ,~eh'

·annual and disbict conventions.
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JOHN R. McNEILL,
Santa Rosa, CA.

GERALD M. YQIING.
Galt,CA.

ey

At least R)'Qn's section of the
Department 01 Justice- is: trying
to do somethiDg aboUt Trifa~ who
bas be4!n ordered deported.
heolng """" ro...~ guilt)' .11,\'bIg
to obtain AmeriCBd cit1teDship.

No country so far has been
wllIlng to teke Trila - who wlIl
otherwise go tmpunisbed for his
Mass murder of Jews. Even the
Govet1Utlellt Of tsrael· ·eaJU1ot
MakE!: up Itsmind \Whether to take
1¥ltd, especially because he
WOIIId heve lo bo pu' lo trisl.
since there isno Israeli statute of
limItatiob$ for the crime of
genocide. If tsrael dee1des
against receiVing TrUa, and
~o~~g~em~of~

IUOlIo jWlUo" they wlU il> err...
be~ closing their consclences to
tbeth6USltiids otJewa malRilillCred
by th. Burclter••1 Bucharest.

11IaFt'oocli readJ)y .000fll0d
lI>.autoh..oIlqo•. H........ Illo
'!sra@Ug()Vetdment ccmsicler
being "... dedI..ted to j .....
than the government olli'rance'l ,

Poor Mr. Witt

55' T

, ."

'.

JECUNU C!AI$ PtlsTAO! PAlO At CAiI~I1OIO, HM

ERNESfV;JOINl::1:t ., •••• t .-••~ ~:••••••••P'ubUlihilt
'PtiIet',AgUllat ., •••,••••••'.••• ; ••••••••• ; ••••• .' •••• Shol'f1~ilt'8itflln
PoIIyCfia;vu ••••••••••••••••••••.• '.1.'" ~Riltlllrter·PhottiDf8tlhtr
.AM CIlfUnli;.••••••••••••••••••••••• : I " •• : ••• , ••••(lflltlfKt!l;ltldn-
Stan JOin" •••.•• ~'•• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~ •• '" : ••• ;. ...AdViiI11111/l1l

Ilb~Tbo iooredlbly llJi,pwd.ted, !!Ill••";;'.I resoooaeol
_<loot _gaolOtheSovlet lIC'ofAAl<l-l1'OOde~ onIer
.boul~ ...... aicI<enlll1· OIId loIeoi.'od ...ry A..eoi Even
m~lnaddenlbg.basbee;G .the,meek And eOWardl:Y ACqlliescenstt
to~A'sweak-knee4 "Janctions1t b)' leading ~ser\l"atives
inpongr_.

OnBapt. 'l~ the Senate unAnimoW!iY oone;l.emnedthe Soviet's
orImlnsldoatroCtio. but _, o1ong With lb. Wbite H.use in
opposing amendments offered. by:8eoator Jesse Helms for
economic linddiplonui~Qsanctions.-As 'lJsual.lots of rhetoric, h()
action.

Clearly what is needed now Is a sustained QpreBslon of
outrage from every concol;,"nt!d, AmerlCJn Jl we are to bring
about the necessary action from CongreSs. Tell them that we
want' OlD" elect:ed officIals to -repognlze' that the SovIet U.don Is
and always has bee;n a criminal regbne-not a. legitimate
government. We must cut off diplomatic reeognitionand·expel'
all Soviet personnel, and most of aU·we must cut off all aid and
trade wIth ,Communists.

Ale~der Solz.benitlzyn, tfie exiled R~n phUoso.pher
now Ilvingin Vetmont, has warned~ to "stop &ending goods."
Ia them stand oq their own f~&. Nonethdess. it bas been.
detente and business-as--usual while the Communistf build their
super:lor war machine.

EUJTOR-Can there be a mote sadly misunderstood man than
poor Mr. Watt? Arter endJess urgings to create balance in
participation in his department, he 8aQOIDlces in triumph that
he Is approaching the8<lpl. "A black, a woman, two Jews and a
cripple. And we have tAleilt."

One would think the liberals would bnmeCUately suggest
him for a prize for suchan achievementafter their exhortations.
But no, he didn't saY It right. Can this Intellectual group, which
excusesalJWeaknesseson thepartOr itsadherenUJ but demands
perfection front tlB foes, ever be satls£ied?

Poor Mr. Walt. What a J$town aftersueh a valiant attempt
to satisfy his <!rilies.

There Is, of course, alWays the possibility that Mr. WaU·s
Intent was satirical and that be's having a good laugh over the
furore as are the rest of us.

Jdo not beUeve Mr. WaU would be above such a-taetlc slnce
no one bas the right to criticize the liberal chic as they go about
re-elJglneerlJJg human nature.

1, ror one, lean toward the satire explanation and am en
joying a good guffew at the discomfiture of aa Jdiotic group of
certified asses.

,.~·i, . ." _,.,

·leff.r. to th.Editor.
. .~lIeiiC.i~lh*· . .

: ' SDri'oB-'l'lle _ ..WilI ....bllblyJill.,. tI>oi "ltbo'll lb.
IeodeiolUp llf Ilr./ArrfMilPoltsl\l, 11>. Aloeoio""'" nw........,
~~t%~~WilIlol\Ol'.1I ob.u~"I.F"I"~Y"

....... many of UilJonoW "",l,tlle.Co..l1I\ltl1at WO.......~ \0
1IIIl Or.~old alll1 11>0 'O\h"" 361i _nger. 0" tile pl.".
W':"~,!"elllpod~ lJ~"~loJll'~' woo-yst..~ to . '
Ib l!ovtet.!>l' ....,loI"oln ... O\1I"'•• lIOVOI'lln>eot.
. 'l'<io-m~II>l..~~~Illore."" flo!iloJ ..,L- _.~
.botillhi. im.....•>m',~, It Is tilliel._.d th<o~more' '

.."'soreos)y: 1l100 ...... I~II tin>. '0 cledioate m.em>.•!!OfllY 11>011
before to ojoolroyIng tblsYloln.. 'aml orimi.sI ..OSP....Ol' \hOI I.
poUutlng lb. pionlll wlth lis .llotl!Dlo ~, . '

J1:vetYone abouI~ .."""I,hllo..lflo lite bettlo •• 11I. sid. of
libett)'. WIll tbIa. _""...... BOt be • mlatoi<.~ 11>. C...•

.rn\inistll?Jt cQ be. it 11"iU$tbc. and. it will be,Un ,b~~tbe:

resolv.r' , MY11.ONJ<NQEPFL.E,
Stc>okt.... CA•.

.eaean's weak risponse

e _C'~ '[ q l: t -3$1 tcm t
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and hung on meathooks. with exemption in the expectation that.
their bodles ~tamped "Kame the chtU"ches- will bave a salutary
Kosher" (Kosher Meat). Influence Upon the community.

Trita spent much of WorJd But Ryan moved away !rom this
War II in Gennany as guest of minefield With the same alacrity
Adolf HitJer. After the war. he as the Secretary of Defense.
escaped to the United States. 'Ibl'! Hon. Caspar.Weinberger
where he beeatne aclive in the is not only in charge of the US
Rumanian Orthodox Church. Army. but he UJ also on actt"e
Finally. with the assistan~ of member (and formerly a
fotmer GUardlsts. he forcibly diocesanofficer)otthe~

ejected the incumbent sr.. Church, Which belongs to tho
cbbishop and sUbsequenUy Nation91 Council of Churches.
beeame archbishop himself. During a Pentagon news

For yearst tiUs Nazi war conference. we noted. the enor-
CJ:iminal was a member of the moos media. coverage of the
GoYerning Bnatd of the National Army..B8tbie scandal as com
-Council of Churches -(Nee). pared to almost no such medJii
whose officers were shown coverage.of the NCC scandal iD
evidence of his murderops past. bavh1g shQtered Tt:lfa.So we
by New York dentist Charlell asked:
Ktemet'. Sut only after this IItn your connection with
cotumn nationally expo.ed the both the Army.88 weD 88 the
membership of Trita 111 the chutchi do )'Du sUppost! tltat the
NCC's governing board - media believes that the Amy
folloWed by, demOi'Jstrations iI1 IIhoUld be hlore moral than ·the
New YMk - did the Nee firtaUy churChes1"
plead With 'ttIbl's dE91oiDination E'or a split. stt:Cind j the
to askhitn to become inactive 88 usuallY lttlp~rlurbbbla Wein-
a board bat. berg....Iooked lIgb..t. Tlten he
. 'Si AIl."llJ'''' hod apollen evoked. big 1"1Igb by r<pl,\'blg. .. MOly Sp... • D.vid A
sa .troogiy"libOilflluHJSAi1oy·. -'·Weu.llholJjjli£1'alle~-MedIm,-"""__ .Of ~-_.
""ellerlng of B.rbi.. we l\>l' .oythIOg, but•• ," lIIedioa St". '.1 Afliuquatqtre -
telephoned RylUt to ask hint what • He theil BilId bets Hke to take Cli!O M~ntoy. of~ I\wdojjO',
he \hOUgh, or 11>. N(jll hoviog III. 'queotloo I1iIder ._0111 ...."""'" to Em>! to IN'tlIOlpote
oheltet<!d 'I\iI., 'and WOOl .uiekly •• 10 anotha' .in .....bIeed "alllIng -..

. ''Th. co....n of Chutell.. questlo.. ....tIad llrigb~ S Il8.
ihi'ttbe USjovltt'i:l'inent/1 be ..... ... _ ....__....

~~ '.
Dot:ab....p..' tbO"vs.Ai'DlY. II!~L''1'.......0·...... 1'fI....., tlw..dl'/l (....or!. It. il<IO

lloUllterb>tolltgeoc. Corps abo"'" .i.... -no'- n CUtrt~ ~.... CIOiZ''',NM IISot.
be .."'" morel t.... <h. ""..... _. MIIIIoi -.. f.O, _" '5f.to~
"".., [!OlJ 84+2311. UII'I .':UIlO,
. -~'ldod't· 1hfnk ,'ttae-sovet'n
_, >bould .oy OlIytbiog about •
11<>'" .....01 tha ehtU'eh.. ehouid
_;f'.-

W'etl'iedf4 -elicit further
........,. otoitg tbh<. lhI. by
natlng that,thlgoverhtnefit
""'••d" the bodelll .f tax".~ ,', '

upset," wrote Murphy - in the
best bureaucratic style of"pollte
condescension - and without a
word of apology.

At !:be Wbite Hou,se, and at
the Department of State.
spokesmen Larry' Speakes and
Alan Romberg both brushed ort
the question about Fonda being
invited - when McCain and
others were tortured. un's not a
State Oepartment matter,"
replied Romberg - as some
reporters laughed. Speakes said
he couldn~t remember Mr.
Reagan saying anything about
this. No other reporter asked
anything abOut this outrage; so
Speak8$ went rapidly to the next
question.

Jane Fonda deserves to be
remembered not only for her trip
to lIanor-and her liropagand!zing
for the enemy but for her
references to the POWs as'
"hypocrites and UlU'II." There
was olso her classic statement:
"I would think if yOu Wlderstood
what commWlism was, you
would hope. you would pray 011
your knees, that you would
someday become communists:'

The Reagan Administration
owes an apology- to Rep. Crain,
Sen. Jeremiah Denton fR, Ala.'
and all of the other tortured
American POWs, who were as
loyal to this country as Fonda
was disloyal.

'i r 3"-&""1'%# f -"' i' j 'ftt;

Inside Religion

Nazi war criminal is high church offici~1
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Wltcb Dyer Washinl!ol

NASA's ,Weird' invitation" '. ,- ,-, , '. ,,' ,- ' .. '" , -

to 'Hanoi' Jane' Fonda
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"t'tti/AV& r(l ~lIr YIlIlfl Al'l'OlH'tHtHt lHil(.r·.
IW IlIWlIlllf!Hf!lIRtilG CClllElI UP III -AN' HOUR.", , " , " .. " , ,,' ' -

• BET A bundie: How long will it take env!romnentallsts
and their SYCOphants in the media to rmd a whippi:l\g ,boY to
replace James Watt?

• IT TAKES a lot of fancy footwork sometimes to creatfi! a
Judge. Take BiU Payne. He is a friend and sUpporter Of GOY.
Toney Anaya. He recently quit his law practice and'bought an
ioterest In an abstract company. He resJgned 8S local
magistl'ate judge, a posltion to which be had just been eJected.
Anaya appointed MI'8. Payne to the New Mexico Commfsslon on
the Status of Women. There is a district judge appointment
coming up for Lincoln CoWlty and ~e 12th District. Now who do
you think wtll get the appointment.

• HARD tilnes have hit the confessional. Last week, Pope
John P8UI tt ana: 200 ROman ca\holic Ciidiri8li and biShOps
approved a program calculated to bring slmaers back to the
confessional where they can confess their gullt and reconcile
themselves with God: The confession Is an important element of
the catholtc fatth. One ehurcb cUgnJtary observed that more
people are confessing their sins to psychiatrists and astrologers
than lo their priests. He did not venture a guess 88 to wby this is
true., but let me guess. It was predictable when some priests, .
bishops and cardinals abandoned their traditional spiritual role
to lead antl-nueJear protests, crusade for abortion, demand that
our government disarm unilaterally, seek spedal privileges for
homQ5eXt1aJs and lesbians, defy the Church dicta regarding
ordination of women, and send money to fina~~ campaigns.
of murder by AfriCiPl terrorists. In these incredible departures
from church polley, the Catholic Chufclt is not. alone.
Episcopalian, Methodistsand other protestant sects are equally
guilty. But lake the goca Catholic in the 'confessional. Once he
realizes that he may be tmburdening his soul, not to just his
priest, but to a social and political activist fresh from an assault
on a nuclear power plant or to an Ideological bIood-brother of
yurt Andropov. be mighl be j1Istifieclln toking his CODO~",.. lo
bis astrologer or to a sympathetic balUnder. For thousands of
years the Catholic Church has had ways of dealing with ita
diBS1deDts to theend that it strengthened the chlitcll by assuring
its parishioners that there are sum things as eternal verities.

• IF VQlIloOt.1o live 'to......... i1!!!l to",... tc>~~ .
'lbllllo""oI~;GOQ~~ll!lilllll\OJi'i~I ..""I\1l~lo .
"""i>"""",,,lll_.'I'Il!>I'lt)'_lIlsl""'l!eI'lAl""~•.
niaI<loat'.~...lj>r'"'y~loclroll·I!I!Ol!"l'"",,,~ .
...eJ~dQl;OWilI""1lj, . .•.. '..
....\lI. il> loU; 1.oI\.~;~'W •• i!i.'!;I>lc<I i
_lies wlIl ..... tot'. :f$lI "".. lb.. bo..b II .l'Pl\O<I. or'Who .
wlllbo .......~.lo .dinlnlsler tlte _ !iD•• 'Ibo'.~lo be 01
little l;lonsequencej the law's the thing. 'Ib<,p~~e
b.. booo""~ lo III. oity p1oJ>qiog ""''''"""",,,.Wb'ob ......
bwtitQted tlu! required .v~m~t.l~p"ot.~to ,~er
tsil>wbetber ...... the-1l\llll..,..,.,_...'wflI.-....'"*'legotlVf>--·~"
effect on wUdllfe, clean air, cultural tranqull,t!1', an4.the puiD_
of cakes in th,qV&D$ the:t may faD as a~t of sboek waves..
Public bearinoon thl$leglslation will be bet.d iQ Novenibfn', Ar:Kl
yOU are \l!'lll!~lo "'lOMondprovidey.".. inPOl. WIllI.U."" I.go'
1Ul~ _ocIursl oIOetI.. '1'''''cIo~ lo. 'bo' CilY 01 QU.. wlIl b.
prepared Iodiaintearate in a proper and. tegaI mann~.1f Chtco
is suecessflll inoutlawing use of th~ ilgclttar bomb,tbe!:tiD' JIULY
wish to start environmen~ld impact te.Porte as, prerequtsite to
"'_ the /klods. berpe. ""d AIDS .._Its I!IOIllov. UpOO'
III. _pity oItltel ..... ~.,.;;,g 11>. PI!BI year. II the !>np..1
statement Is negative, the "terribly rigbtooWing" CaJifomia
SupremeCOurt is expected to declare all three unconstitutional,
brutum fulmen.

• CHICO Is a wa from the US senate aad i bas
mon y in the salvation business. Sen. Paula Hawkins, R·
Florida, recently made a Senate speech' urging that every
marijuana cigarette carry a mandatory, 79-word warning on

. health risks ofpot smoking. How would it work"t Well, If her plan
is enacted. those who sell marijuana cigarettes would be
charged with fallure to include the warning on each cigarette
sold. Uh ... could [buy you a drink? By LES KINSOLVING (I W8IJ about to ask about that

WASHINGTON·- While empbasi's on Mr. Hayden b~lng

CoQgreasman John McCain (R, AN ELECTED MEJ'dBER OF
AZ) was a prisoner of war in T Hit,. CAL I FOR N I A
Hanoi in 1972, Jane Foncfa VIsited LEGISLATURE - and how
that 'city. many membore of this CaUfomia

Miss Fonda not only Legislature were NOT elected
broadcast· suggestions to members. But Instead J asklK:1:)
American POWs that they Q: Ifa Chicago Congressman
cooperate with their Communist asks you to Invite his eonstitueqt,
CBptors, she even provided them Tokyo 8011:8, would you do so?
an example. She put on a North NASA: Hasn't. she been
Vietnamese Anny helmet and cleared?
pOsed next to one of the anti- Q: Cleared?
aircraft weapontJ which was NASA: Well, we will cel'-
being used to shoot down her talnly go through our lists of
fellow Americans. Invitations carefully In .the

McCain, then a U. Com- futu",.
mander in the Navy, was in- Q: Has NASA apologized to
fanned that an American actress all of the surviving American
had arrived In Hanoi and was POWS who were tortured by
asked to appear with her. Fonda's friends In Hanoi?
Rea1il1ng that U1Is was for the NASA: Well, Mr. Hayden is
purpose of anU-American an ELECTED OFFICIAL.
propaganda, McCain refused to Q: Is NASA sorry about
eooperate. invJUng HanoJ Jane?

Hls ca:ptors promptly cut his NASA: We are concerned
rations to one boWl ,of soup per about the read.lon. ~ ,
day and put him In solitary Q: .!low are you concerned?
eonfinement"forfourmontbs. The. NASA: We are concerned
only interruPtion to this kind of that some people are disturbed.
solitude was the recurrent Two days after this ex-
beatings. change, Congressman McCain

McCain, who is one of some finally received an
SOD American POWs who were acknowledgement of his Jetter 
tortured by Miss Fonda's friends from one of NASA Administrator
in Hanoi, was therefore deeply Beggs's subordinates. named
concerned when he leamed that John Murphy.
the National Aeronautics and lit appreciate why you were
Space Administration <NASA)
had invited "Hanoi Jane" to the
Space Shuttle laW1cblng last
smnmer on which Dr. Sally Ride
became tbe first American
woman in space.

So on behalf of an hfs CeDow
roWs. on.June21. Rep. McCain
wrote a letter on this SUbject to ByREV.LESKINSOLVtNG
NASA Administrator JameS When Allan Ryan of the US
Beggs. For more than two weeks. Department of Justice an
this letter was unac:knowledged. nounced that for 33 years the US
Beggs bad not even the courtesy Army sheltered. Gestapo leader
to respond blmself - Instead, he Klaus Barbie. the uBulQher of
turned it over to one of his Lyons," this admission and
subordinates. apoJogy to the people of France

1tJ the meantime, reporters made page one headlines all over
were beginning to ask questions, the world. .
so that Bea's press aide, Brian Barbie murdered thousands
Duff, declared: ofFrencbJewsasweUasl"rench

I'J am particularly pleased resistance fighters during World
that Jane Fonda is coming. She fa War n Gennan occupation of
considered to be a role model by France. Among Barbie~s

a lot ot YQIDlI women." methods of tteating prisoners
Two weeks later. this Dult ...-'WItS 8(jpUcatton of acetylene

statement 'had been modified. by torches to their teet~ .
NASA News alief .lane Fitz.. The US Army Coun

.patrick, 'Whb said: "Some yc;ung tetlntelUgeace '" Cotps not only
WOnten i"egird her as a tole sheltered Barbie in Germany
model." (where be was it source of -m-

Q: Some young women form.atlon) but they. also
regard Abge1a Davis as a .roll! .iiniigg1ed him into J30li'ria UDder
modo!. W'odId NASA invite this' ah asstmied name. .
torotounlst ,eader? 'llya•• WhO boa bea~~ lbe

NASA:·lt1a hard to say. ' Julltice I)epart.n1atot's O!fiee of
Q. lI.cIoUbloclJy lIIere are Speclsl _iIno.; ....rgOd

some young 'WOI1'1eD·wbO look up With fettettngout Nazi war
lo Kl....... oodAJ!!-N.,IS. oriroloalo In Ille lI.itl!cl Sis....

~~~.wott~~::'\.~~l'.!_:~=.d~:hii~":;~;
Q. WIll F..,cJa lie lnVltIll1 abOllerillg M 1llll'bl." was "••

opin? . . .batroclJoo of joatl.. and ••
NASA. 'I1lerl> I. ""lIeolalon. uoIowful ..," wl1i"" ....u1te<1in

Actually, she ,W8Sil't tn\1ted. UjuatlclB delaYed i8 justice
II. SIlo WIIao~ _d?, cienlett"llut U1id"lII. Sial.te 01
NASA' Jler .h_. Mr. liroi..U- "oa' 01 tho Anny

,Hayderi j isanelectedtrteniberol Offlc~8 l'e:apotltdble -lor this:
the caUlotnia Legfa1atuN wtr.;can dOW be- p'rOSeCtlted..
teprllOllIlting tho cIlatlitt wboro AlIotboI' NozI war criIOinal

• j)t.Sally llIcJa·lI,.......n....;Mr. wholl\llya" boa """" worldllg lo
I/a)IcIlat Is oa the _1.bt'i.gt.jUoticllIlVsI...... 'Mf<I.
D'''.'epm''l New of _ Lo!<e', lIlidlIgan.
'I'eobd.lolJjl Coollnill r tho ..M _ 01 tho Ieodertl 01 ,be
Colli""".. Aoaemb!y. !lf6'OfO... 18'i>-Nu1 Guat<! (Ii R.......,
requested "" bWitallillt ro...1UOl'I\il. ted. _ Ptolltero W!deh
ood blot femi/y. We 1\l'OCOI8ed ....ulled in tho .....d..... or
-... 1.!i()O Cll Ib"'" bWitelioo., _oIJewa-@oIW1lOOI
lIIld!hOY _llfO"Idad llO!tII\'el· W..... 18k... to li t1u.hat••t""I'IY. . .' ~ .......Wll'P06.ldlIed

'\,

• SPEAKER 'I1p O'Neill killed the Sim;-Mazzoll im
migration bm without even giving Congress ac nee to see it.
For one man to bold power to keep the entire Congress from
considering a bW Is not only obscene but an arrogant execlse of
pOwer by any one person. It is also undemocratic. something his
party is aJwaytl twiddling about as being W1fair to the poor. His
act is also 100 percent poUtical. Nobody Imows better than the
speaker that from one to two mUllon .Mljxicans crossing the
border into the US each year constitutes a grave danger 10 the
nation. But politics come f"Jrst. He wanted Democrats to get
credit for ki1lIDg a bU1 that would establish control of US borders
and cut the infJux of aUens. SUch a move would make the
Hispanic voters beholden to Democtats and insure their votes
for that party, be realiODed. That was useless, consldmng that
Hispanics are overwh~ngJ.y Democratic in their voting
already. Mexicans of RepubUcan persuasion seldom wade the
Rio Grande at night seeking work. O'Neill's act was a classic

. caseof"whatean I do [or my party," not "what can I do for my
country." Even the New Mexicode1egation opposed the bill. and
for the same reasons. One reason opponents advance is that Its
passage would punish employers for hiring WegaJ aUens and
that everyone would be required to carTY a national iden
tification card. The finrt reason is false and tbe second is moot.
The bU1 states that an employer who "knowingly" hires an
Wega) is subject to ptmishment. There Is stilJ a difference in
being guilty and being innocent, you know. As for the ideo
tifieaUon card, US citiZens carry them already. Don't leave
home without your social security card, or its number written on
your person. You can't even open a bank aecount without it, and
the time is near when you can't buy a hamburger without one
either. So. it's to hell with the country and let's get on with, the
partisan politics!

thrt:;t'biw ;'ft'1 r:"xU'H>: nrr,.,.'f , If !E"-' P" Ti' ·!:T- nT' 15 ' _r. g J15¥1W -raer ,.;.. t "P '
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THIS GIANT wtllow tree was a landmark to Ultra Van Coach Club member~. They met eacl). day,
Oct. 6-.12, in the tree's shade to ~onduct convention business. Ike and Nell Morgan, New Mexico co-
hosts of the event,~ shown here addressing their fellow club members. .
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Homecoming
at Hondo
Saturday

t, pead)- CQbbl~j or~ ." the. pepplt'• live$, aDd the ,oc
julc~; W~esdaYiOot. 19, hot cupitiqo'" pf· ·th, santero or
"ol.aa<lw,ch, llUlBllecl p!>ta_ ,__FW'
and gravy; pbltq ,beans, lettuce N~ M$lico-~tf;l;l'08 Were
and" tl)Jnato sallUl" lime delIo, ua~y .vUlage rnen.'l11.elr' un.
milk. 'l'hurs<loy. Oct 20,_~ schooled works lQOk Ibe f.rm of
enchl1a~ ~~ssero1e with ~en~abllJ$ (pl~ures Pldnted on
chUa, di~$U'l'ot'itos$ed~ad, woodenpamtls) or bultos (figure,
fre8h fruit cup, orange juice. t:al;'V8d from cottonw9Qdor Pine).
WEEKE1ND VISITOR Santeros Usually eopi'l;:d the

Fonner Carrizozo residei:1t image Qf Uleqlnt frombl,ack-.md
George San¢bez was here this wlUl.llne engravipgaln tnil$8~ls.

past weekend to help his, l!iE!ter. 1bEQ'oftep .invented Uleil' own_
Rita Narvaez, prepare the col!)f schemes. Santos' a'fe in·
building on Central. for tbEt disputably the only 'ChrIstian.
opening of her &bop. George and native AmerteJin folk art. '
his wife, Kila "Jes$le," who have Wl!:EK'S QUOTES ..
lived in Las Cru~ many 'Years, "Tao many of our prejudices
also have' a home in Nog~I" are like pyramids upside down.
Car:ayon. Sh,e is a parHii'ne LVN 'J?tey rest On tiny-, $rlvilli in~
at Memorial General Hospital in cndentfl, but they spread upward
Las Cruces. Geor.ge Is employed arid outward untO tbey fill Qur
in, the math department ai the minds." -Irwin Cobb
University of Texas in EJ Paso "Never ask a bureaucrat if a
(UTEP) and. commutes on his regulation applies to you. That's
Harley Davidson. Nena Ortiz and JUre going up to a wino and
Polly Chavez of CarrizoZO' and saying, 'Hey, do lowe you ten
ltosie Martinez of Albuquerque bucks?'" -John L. Watson,
are also George's sisters. Denver attotney.
AMERICAN FOLK ART uAnyone who ,looks for a

Aft.er watching Kaylene friend without faults, will be
Brown making 'Christmas without friends." Author
decorations jn candle, wicking unJmown
and Larue Wetzel tatting lace I
iatew that these crafts would soon
become my next two bobbles.
Now they will be.put on the back
burne:r tmtU I Jook Into the
fasetnat.lng craft of "santo"
making.

Rosemarie Lopez Stuyck
displayed and sold her oil
paintings and santos this past
summer at the People's Market
Place. Rosemarie, originally
from New York, now resides in
Alamogordo. Her work brought
fond memories of my roots and
the santos my grandfather bad in
his ranch home in '1'rJ,IjUio. just
outside Las Vegas, NM. My
brother George has the Santos
which once were in my mother's
side of the famOy. George Is the
historian nnd antique l:Ol1ector of
tbe famU)'.

. Santos are symbols of holy
people to whom an individual's
prayers are addressed. It Is
believed that the santos or saints
then pray to God to grant the
person's requesL In the early
1800s when New Mexico's

IALEII&SEAV1CEON
roaBfMES a SU8ME'ASl8LEI

LICENSED" BONDED
80X 90S· 800l(OUT Ito. HW

Tu.1arosa. N.M. 88352
f 505) 585-209&

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

·cp.t~esCJi(llIaQ i.."f>rgtqn (~M~i('r'
• BUY ... RENT • LEASE

l
,~.u" "'"

QUtt • 'illS' "ns ....na.~ un
ttlG'N'U.hC ... .,. & 1</"
.'''1' MI.IlO'.,S & "'~

I.tlDING "'.OIlNU • ,nlw, ·t~
_ -. CAlWIA.tOOS • bU~"C""(.o'5

.. .:0,., .....(tnNfS

!fj DEll"'''' ~UV'CE

143".,7300 I

THE INK WELL INC,

- 19 Years Experlence-

I''I'TI!lNJ) cQNVlllN'I'ION
"SOUI.~ "').(>I>~wtlb Plotrl<lt

XV-",wwdbetheme BUbe Oct. 7-8
!»at armga,f:C(mven1lon ~f ,tb$
New M~CQ' ~N Womens·

ub Dis c IV. The ent was
fiol<lln 'I' .r C al E1ephaO'II_
Inri. canizozO WoxnMS Club
presldtm\ iyn, MUler and
In.ernbers of Uie bQ"l1:i of direc..

, ,tdrs, Sue Staams, 'Viola' Fenter
..<I Mory' Ell",! Pay.a, were
there. Viola,the dist-rict's
chabman,forGirls lidn.ch, 84Ve a
repC)ft. Sue' \>.:as Inat-aUed
president-elect for Dlst. IV. The
four Ca~ club women en..
joyed a boat ,tour at Elephant
'Butte befen-e'retiimtng bome..
RIBBONS GALOaE

Lyra, SUe, Viola and Mary
. Ellen arrived in Carrizozo with
an annload of ribbons and ee....
UfiC::$tes for the- arts and crafts
eompetititJn at the eonvent~.

Club' . rnembers Margaret
Stearns, .Barbara Langley,
Chern GofUl. Linda Brown and
Mary Ellen Payne entered their
work. ] was pleasantly $urpriBed
to know that some of the blue
rl~s were mi~. l received
first place on my pastel still life
(vases); Indian cloth doll and a
doll quilt. I will have a I18t of aU
winners and Uteir work by next
week. A "Best of Show" was
awarded to RObert Guevara, 8th
grade art student in Carrizozo.
SHARING AND CARING

Marlon Spencer and other
readers have throughout the
years sept me maga'dne clip
pings, many of which are ac~

companied by patterns. A few of
my quilt blocks are on display at
Fenter's VarIety. The doll qullt
which won a blue ribbon at the
Woman's Club convenUon was
made in the PerwlnkJe pattern.
Snowball and Arkansas
snowflake are names the pallem
is also known for. I wUl be glad 10
tumd my Quilter or aspiring
quDter the pattern if they will
send. me a sen·sddressed,
stamped envelape.

Quilting bees ollen are the
only sodaJ contact (or many
rural people. In carriZozo, the
Santa Rita Qunting Sroup ·con·
tinue to meet. every Wednesday
to share Ideas, a meal and
socialize. The group's latest
project was the purchase of giant
air fans hanging from the cellIng
at Saint Rita Catholic: Church.
SENIOR CITIZENS MENU

Make dinberplans now at Zia
senior Citizen Center by calling
6480-2121. ,Each senior donates
only one dollar per meal. This is
what's cooking by chef Macario
Lueras In the next rive days:
Friday, OCt. 14, codfish with
tartar sauce, parsley boiled

•

L. .',

Homecoming is ~eing

celebrated at Hondo this
weekend with a Dmnber of events
planned.

Friday, students vote for the
Homecoming queen with a pep
assembly scheduled for sixth
period. ThIs Is also blue and
while day.

Saturday is the big day. The
LaJc,:e Arthur Panthers come to
town for a 2 p.m. game!The drU1r---=-:=:=,:-=-:=--..., team will perform before the

OFFiCE game With the crowning of the
~ •":=-" ..11 • (Q".... , ......·OC'..... ~ queen taking place at halftime. A

homecomb1g dance is set for 7
p.m. for Rondo students only.
This is scheduled- to break up at
11 'P.m.

'!be Hondo :l!:agles toppled a
tearp. £rom Bethel ChrisUan of
Carlsbad last Weekend, 21-19.
Hondo bas improved its defense.
Six·man tootban is a wide-optm
type of gameand isltm to watdt.

In other news, the Lady
I!:'agtes wUeybatl team travelS to
,Ruidoso Oct. 11 for games
beginning at 6 p.nt. Codstruction
has begun on. the PoE. complft
Withali open hOUl!iib belng p1ail.ned
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APPLES
crisP, jllicJ

Golden Delicious
Sweet

NATURAL CIDER

FRESH VEGETABLES
Hwy, 70 at Hondo

Aero5sfrOm
. &!bool

•

,I_.SALE
R~.~--$51~

,

• Equipped for optional Ice Maker

• 15 cu. ft.

RB15A-2A

• Textured I Reversible Doors

• Frost Free

$279

Is land improvement
a. part of your plan?
If It Is, you might be needing a lender. At your Land Bank
you'll find we offer long-term financing for Improving
agrlculturaJ land as well as for buying additional land,
We're specialists In long-term agricultural credlt...people
who know and understand .
the speCial needs of .The
'arming and ranching. . • -00 Ban·k
Give us a calli . IoIW

- Close t. thel...dand lbe pe."le wII• ••It it
federal laid Balk ASllcillio. If R..well
614 H. llail Roswell. H.II.
Pilon: 622-1354

SALE

Un'believable
SAVINGS

MAGIC CHEF MICROWAVE OVEN
• 1.2 cu. ft. capacity. .

• 15 minute timer
• even energy distribution

Reg. $349

- .

• • I. ' • RUIDOSO
.J uil.... ..._,. 7G.

• ClmI y".
••:::.. Uti ...~'" , ......

, w ~ .~..... .
IV ......... '. . .M.....S...

........~r.S.rl.u.A•••, S.,vlce
AI..........,A...je...h.c.... .

'l'b.e'~pitan FFA chapter eMibited five lambs in tbeJunior
eXhlb1ted ,the winning booth at sheep BIlow and placed fourth
the Eastern NewMexlco State with one Iamb and eighth' with
F.lr. TbJs year's subject was'on anat,her.~.~was one of the
cattle gruba and th. ,(feet on largest ever, with more th.", '100
tbebeercatUefndustry~ cartOOn- ..':&Jnbs beingsbown this year.
type figures andcatdly sloganlJ
Itelped thec.Mpter place ahead of 'lbe chapter had a popular
other booths suCh as lWswell, exhibit In conjunction with the
Goddlird and Hagennan. New MexIco Game and Fish

Capitan also had several Department's exhibit in the
members showbJg anlnials at the COmmercial ·Building. Sid
fair. Robert aDd Charlie M"8JTB, Goodloe loaned several differen,t

. «::hrls Peralta and Robbie species of nallve snakes which
Runnels showed lambs. au Sept. .were part of'his Wl1dlife Project,

14 the r:hapterhe1d it's second to:be:o~ndisp:'~lay~..;a:a:ed:u:ca:t1:on:a:l~~======:::::::=====~meeting of the year. Chapter exhibit for the pubtic.
GTeenband creed winners were
Jolin Parker and Ronnle San
chez. By wiJmJng the contest,
tbey will receive their FFAJackets free.

Befote the meeting, Mr.
Daugherty 'took the GrQenhands
to a swimming party at Fort
Stanton Tralnlng School. cour·
teey of Mark Delgado, ad
ministrator•

'1be school I. receiving a new
portable concession stand, which .
is being bunt by the agriculture
mechanics class.

The New Mexico State Fair,
Albuquerque, provldFd stiff
competition at the junior
Uvestock 8bowB. Robert Marrs
Sbowed two pigs in a ,arge, tough
class of fine pJgs. Todd Proctor

POSlED·
- Mci llunting

-01\-
trespassing

In the fourth quarter, half
back Duane Larson scored twice
on shon runs and kicked both
extra Points to give the Moun·
taineers the win.

capitan drove inside the 10
yard line two other times but
could not score.

'lbe 'l'igers meet Cloudcroft
for their Homeco,m~g game
Friday night at capitan,

BID Strickland, of Hoblm was
a guest of his SOlIS, Terry and
David Strickland, here In Capitan
for several days last week.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Olin' J;loober
made a business trip to Ho$well
last Monday.

Mr. and ~. Bud Payne of
carrizozo, who bad visited his
mother"Mrs. W. B. Payne in san
Angleo, TX, stopped In Capitan to
visit their son Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Payne while enroute
bOme. Mrs. Pa;yne Is nearing 94
years of age and Is not in good
health.

.

Private-Property.· .
No Hunting
-OR

Trespassing

/Itt'. _ nty Ustl

-- 64a"2333 --. .

• LINCOLN,
,c;oiU...." "**_

Gerald Dean Jr. is improYing
a lttUe inhealth though is not able
to be iii his bueiness at this time.
He must be stronger, and we do
wish yOu the very OO&t and
complete recovery.

Capitan loses 35·20

Daniel and Oscar Booher will
both ente,r the Eastern Medical
Center in RosWell, Oct. 12 to
undergo surgery for tonsils and
adenoids the 13th. They are the
sonsof Mr. and Mrs. Olin Booher.
I wish them both the very best
recovery.

Reserve and capitan hooked tennlssion.
up in a wUd scoring game at In the third quarter
capitan Friday night, with the McElhBDDon broke another 48
Mountaineers finally gaining a yard run from scrimmage to set
35-20 wJn. 'up a 9 yard scoring run by

himself. Cwnmins ran the extra
'lbe lead cbanged hands five point in to give the Tigers a 2(H4

times, and the outcome wasn't lead. Reserve took the lead agam
decided until the fourth quarter . by 1 point moments later on
in this rematch of last year's top another short touchdown by
two teams. Pierce.

The Tigers mounted a 54
yard drive In the first quarter
with Danny Cummins going over
from the one for a 6-0 lead.
Reserve counteredwith a 26 yard
nm by Gary 2:UDiga to lead 7-6,
however, Tim McElhannon
returned the kickoff 90 yards to
put capitan ahead again. Lee
Pierce scored on a ~ yard nm iii
the second quarter to give
Reserve a 14-12 lead at tn-

S-I-G-N-S
for Sale!

9" x 12" on 2-pl, Index
.....•..........•...•.....••.•-....•..•..

25° ea. -or- 5/s1

Happy birthday to Audry
Joiner who enjoyed her 16th year
Oct. 7,and many more litUe lady.

HilarIo Trujillo underwent
brain surgery at St. Mary's
Hospital in Roswell sept. 10. He
has been home two weeks. He
goes for therapy in Roswell
Monday through Friday. 1 wish
him the very best and complete
recovery.

• Christine 'Dalton of Capitan
and Bobby B~tran of
Alamogordo were united in
marriage at the Peralta Ranch
Satllrday. Oct. 8, at 11' a.m.
Friends and relatives attended.
They wiD make their home In
Alamogordo.

~ McDonough, formerly

Mf. Bnd Mrs. Mike West
lrooke. Jason and 'Katie of
Albuquerque, Butch, Suzanne
and Keny Grantham of Ruidoso.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Romero and
Myra of Ruidoso were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Grantham last
weekend.

Tiger VolleybaU JV WOII In
.two games and ,varsity won in
two games against RuIdoso. Oet.
4.

<;btis Shanks had a ton
5clUectomy in RosweU Oct. 7 and
is doing O.K. J wish you a con
tinued recovery to future health.
Chris.

8U1 Kelsay of Texas b\IDted
with Tom Chaffins and killed a

. blackbear which weighed 300 Ibs.
In the caiptan Mountains. This
makes the fifth bear kUled in the
Tom Chaffins party this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Teague
of Roswell, fonner residents of
Capitan but moved in 1955, were
visitors last FrIday and enjoying
meeting old neighbors and
friends. Mrs. Rtguler ac
companied tbem and we enjoyed
meeting her. We hope they return
1lOOD.

l<o'l~ II!llIlIIblo.io......
had .5or..._or.."",.'l'be olow

-~qu1 .• ...

. 'lblit ,is'ifeat.iJb~Wa.mm ai .
vari01,lB ,locationS. n wa~ ap
Jnciated and· it is very cool '.at

. this time.

NIU1ClY Guck held open house
at.ber new clinicon First & Nogal .
Tuesday. Oct. 11. 710 9 p.m.. She
tokes lbls opportunity to tIIank
everyone wbQ "l~ on the
building and aU of the patients.
past, pn!SeIlt and future.

•
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HONDO 66
Michael J. Pumphrey

Manaper

Hwy 70 Hondo, N. Mex.
Phone: 663.9240

Clip The Coupons From
. This Page and Have
Ready When You Shop.

Open ld to 9 Mon. - Sat.
12 to 5 Sun.
437..277.

LONa,'DISTANCE, PL~A.SE

sBe

..
, .

Here Are 42 Great
Values From Our

Coupon E1ook. Save!

..

"

.. ..
. '2OZ0'"LoIIg $lot' .. Ute name owner and trainer PatrickVigil gave thlS ye,gUngraclng m.ute cott,
'Ibemule will be CanizoJO'S.entry in the;RuldosoDq~Mule Races inS!'!Pteniber 1984. Patrick; a
':&1TlzoJei-lJth grader1 hlJught the anlmailast month at the: Ruidoso Downs 'J\l1.Arnerlcan Mute Auc
tum. .)

,..
. . '.

;'.

o •

Lee Sbumate came up from
Roswell Thursday and ac
companied other Cedar 'tempte
Pythian SIsters to GraJid TempJe
lit Belen Friday and Saturday.

Donal Schneider Is ~ported

to r.lJave .,woo a pfg from tile
carrizozo FFA and,asserts that is
tbewayheUkes to growplgs. The
Schneiders are renovating the old
Brown Hotet.Into B residence.

A showing of art and a
recopIloo wera set for '1boroday
evening, Oct. 13, at the Art
Factory .. A1omogordo. Evelyo
Campbell is one of the exhiblto1'8.

Myra Richards, Boswell, and
SU2.le Mannes, Dexter, attended
the Crown CowBelle meeting
'1borsdoy.

A. J. Gibbs took Jason Gibbs
aDd Garrett Marshall to Clovis
WednesdaY to see about their
g1......

Senices for
Concepcion
Monto,a,87

M1'. and l\!<lI. Ken 1\Omooy
ba.e ret-.l !rom Soli La~
City- wt}ere be unde~went
cat,Q,l"act sprgery.· They left
Flillayto opomI two or ·lhr..
weeks.i1e1llngtbeh' Willie< boln.
ready for oeeupEllIey and manage
to f"md time to do a little fishing at
Elephant Butte.

, All friends ate lnvited to a
shower .at the Baptillt _Cb~
Sunday aftemQQl1, Oct. ,16. .T1re'
honoree is Marilee Lo11lse BryaD
Who wW be one-month-old on t.Ile
20th.

Corona's Beever~Bond

American Legion Post betd Its
regular meeting Tuesday
evening with Commander W. T~

. Tyree. back from 'Vacation, Irt
charge. 'Ihemain business had to
do with their moneymaking
project for the year. 'Ibe Post
provides needed space for the
Health .Clinic. sponsors. two
delegates to Boys State,and is a
vital part of the ~munJtY. A
member has donated a 'loo pound
heifer and proml$es that another
tOO poundo wII1 be odded by 100
time of the drawing in late
November at the Deer H\D1ters
Ball. The ttve beef will be
delivered to the Belen processing
plant.

+ tonl:iNi cfJ';i'IH~

N05ktf$ Collilby f....~ Mht
WHOt.t;lAt.i! &o1ilUAU;'-GAN!E l"Rott!UINIJ

(VS'i'OMSl;.Auiutttl'lttHIU· f'1l0(1!$$IN~
-~-_.~- , " ..- ,_.

PMaNl!tU~!I1:'" ,(ll.liNtoEl. NM

Main..
Office
!>hone

847·2521
or

847·2522

INFANTS'. CHILDREN'S I GIRLS' FAt.L GIRLS' I ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS' ALL CARTER'S

::s'?:~~ m~SI CO~~~~&LWt1~KS' pE.l~gss~~ I p11'V:~ ~~g B'1I.7fsE~~~~':S &

25% OFF' $5 OFF $13 I 25% OFF $10 $3 OFF
WITH COUPoN ONLY I WITH COUPllN ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY I' WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY
WithOllt Coupon 120-$46 Without Coupon S20-S22 Without COupon 117 Withoc.lt Coupon ",,$20 Witnout. Coupon 113 WithDut COupon 19410.50

Ou'-.otIt••IlldI.~""'_blctl I can.m MdPOlmttt bffttdIIII 11_ Au", .nd 'IfOlllIIllII/Sd ,n. " ....~ of Flltbo1l'.n4J1.!I- CrMpe,.._.1lJ. 'I 100S IUVI" In H1CIl1tclloO-O CO/OI'I I FoI11a:dton bItfll:l Ilnltl. 100" IlllIJ'I.
lor ,hlllf,.n In~.nh· lIZ.. W I Ioall... AIS'l lOUd oolorf; 'n 111ft 1·14 1111 ,rt::l 110I""1 r;vlors. I OIlCIfll'f\IIIH'/Sd lib. PUtll.. brlItIls 0-.....I~," "1'11:. , AalItlecIII"I"I./Sd "lIMs. '".....11'
(/Io1dr8n'I_e\o\4, trwborl' 3\0\-6 I CIl!IJJDnNlr 4J I CoInlr>nNo M I Inllntl' :J.241f1D1..lodd!efs' ZT"'T I , SlIIS Ii & 12 _.!OlkllIrI' I-l.

COu»onIW.31 I 1 J ~No 3!1 I COlI_No'1 I CDuponNcl40

·----~~ii~~~;---1-----;ji~~;----t---~~~i~iv~;---TI----~I~;~~;;---il:-::~E~~:~~~~-l----;~~~~~'-;-------·1
VELVETEEN SlAZERS I FALL DRESSES RABBIT JACKETS MISTER HERBERT BY FORECASTER I BY H.I.s.

$39.99 I 25% OFF $10oFF II 20% OFF I 20% OFF' $22
WITH COUPON ONLY I ...__.......... WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY I WITH COUPON ONLY I WITHCOUPONONLY

Without: Coupon 155 WITH COUPON ONLY Without Courxm S69-S89 Without Coupon 5121).140 J Without Coupon J66.SJ80 I Withour COUpon. S32
T'II'II bunM dlII/tIs. IlItdl I\OdlI1I "'" .ncIlw&PIfClI'''''''' lilt clrut l>t ".-tid lltI!on. I9P ClUl!ltJ~ I Tr.dlllClnll .nd f.thlDll 1!JlIil <II I CIIl1lC.IIId lIS/llIlrl ItrIH ..ut /111 All CGllIlr UIIl=ID dtnlm. bw IIlXlIICtftCI
lot1'1 CIltlCll'l """',..n 8lKlI. IIIvr I Arter IndllclU..~d,.U A",,1I1a I ••",1 ,,(lie'll 'n .._$, ... L I '1IoOI1IC1I1brtc1./Sdtolln S<m60I. 1.,;tllovl _I pdt r.n.naa~ cI ,'WID' IIy/U 80th tlJIM; llIIJ' no! bI
btnJ.tlrowto.pIu", ..Ia I ,n_6018 • I CIlliWI/tO_6018 , _"'IlIt/tO"' __ SlaI~I.t.

, COullC'l No 9 I COlIDDn No 10 I
ColI_No 7 I COcrponNotl I ClvJcnNou I CoupgnNoI2,

R ~------------------L-----------------~-----------------i------------------i-----------------~
ENTIRE STOCK I ENTIRE STOCK I MISSES' FIiLL I SPORT 1 I SELECT GRDUP J SELECT STYLES

14K1. GOLD I MISSES' COTTON AND I' COORDINATES I BY AILEEN , VANITY FAIR I ·'VELVET LIKE'
CHAINS ON SALE I ACRYLlQ SWEATERS BY AILEEN I VELOUR JOG SUITS! SLEEPWEAR , PANNE ROBES

50% OFF II 25% OFF I 25% OFF i 36.99 i 30% OFF I $29.99
WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY I WITH COUPON ONLY I WITH COUPON ONLY I WITH COUPON ONLY I WITH COUPON ONLY
Withollt CoIipon 1200S4QO I' Wrtbout Coupon 11"36 Wittnlul Coupon $21·534 I Without CotIpon S52 WiUlout Coupcn $19-127 I '"""""""-' ...

CObr,. HI1lIllIlnl. tIetrftoIiboI" I\rIon 8.1...ndIl,thIon aIIcIrIln c.rcIip.... I PoIt lib -oYtlIlIlI"ll.l'lCll1/tIltIGt luIit I r--. buIc YIIDu:r • 1UII1II ....,. 'I 100" tI)bIllIc:OIlIIl!IIIrt........ ... u.t *" ...- Il)'n $ frlItIt
Iol lIS to 30 IrlClil IInctht. Shflr, _ WIt.. pvI'-t. Sid, S. 101. L I lIlInil "'" 10M !opt And cot1on tNl. DufllIII,.1Id b/IItjIy 110$; So M. L ..... butTCln Inlnl IIIIIlnIl " lnIUh- I .".. III~ IIld fIJlan """"
:IMdJon. Hctkld-'- I -'1Il'$ Sttfta.IS.l.M.L r COIl_Itto... , ".,.tlllia a.I'IfOtIll", 50Y t. XL hWtalll!_ S. ... L

._-----~~~:~-----~---~--~~~:_-----~------~-~:_-----~-----------------~-----~:~------~------~~~------
MISS JENNIFER J MISSES' 100% WOOL : CONSTRUCTED 2·PIECE J MISS JENNIFER I ENTIRE STOCK : JUNIOR POLY/RAYON

HIGH HEEL I AND WOOL BLEND POLVBLEND SUITS I TAILORED I MAIDENFORM BRAS GAB TROUSERS
DRESS BOOT I EXECUTIVE SUITS FROM 'THE WORKS' I CASUAL SHOES J ON SALE BY HAPPY LEGS

$59.99 i 20% OFF $5 OFF ! '26.99 i $8·$12 $24.99
WITH COUPON ONLY , WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY I WITH COUPON ONLY I WlTH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY

WiUlDlIt Coupon sao I Wllheul Coupcm spg 99 WithOut Coupon 139.99, , WIthout Coupon m I Without Coupon u().us Without Coupon S33
FOCUtllaG'llllll.-dl /111 r.tI>I. B!KJI I TI~ In Illdl1olllll1 m Cfl '!reall. Ta'.....nl;ld<t<:lnllUoIIal'Pll1-.dlll: I sm.rI" lIaVe!I ""'" _101.~ , "'"' ~p~ ,lit.. t, '11ftCIUlI Dau~~I.hll~DTIllId< et\I••
IIUIll .........,SlIu5-9.1OM Aile:e:etl I 'ed~ sgg.99lu!lt $I1'<p1S .~'dl 1 eel 'nll9 ,....1. c..... IoI*s......... I bKl CI'IolIw"crnWdt..Il\'II'.minlllIt , ........ ltI.,.lII_ A......t-. ...... _l.- ",.",. -"'''lIJ~
not m.II"..... I SIlIff41 SIIcrl.rII1b1a_ ~~I,,,,, I tIM......., -,..,.." S<ufMUII. I ....., Stn, '9 10M I 323& B-C Q$S ,n SlRI 3-13

eo..POnNa.3l) I lflrIIdIslurtl S>.lr..11-l6 I CG1IPClINO 2 I ~nNo:n I CCluloGnNco]4 eou_Ncl t ..
CG1IPClI Hcl 1 J. I I

------------------~-----------------~-----------------1------------------~-----------------~-----------,-----
J I ' : IJUNIOR CHEENO'S, - JUNIOR I A SELECTION I MEN·S HALSTON. I MEN'S MEN'S FAMOUS

& CLIFF HANGER I DRESSES IN STYLES I OF JUNIOR I GEOfFERY BEENE' ARROW KENT MAKER IZOO
PlEATED TROUSERS : TO WEAR ANYWHERE l DRESSY BLOUSES I SPORT SHIRTS I DRESS SHIRTS KNIT SHIRTS

$19.99 i 25% OFF i $24.99 I $100FF $5 OFF $5 OFF .
WITH COUPON ONLY 'I ... ......,...- -. ' WITH COUPON ONLY , WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY

Without: COUpon S27 WIn4 COUPON ONLY I Without Cou()OrI 130-$32 I Wlthou! Coupon S24 Without Coupon 519-522 WitheM CoupOn SZ6
t!oIlb!llp\tItWllCl!1.IldCllthlntwlll,n I c.tMr.cII1.nd_nQleokt.'npalso·.1 ~....,9OIrIti11cl-.hstlrt.cIla~ I PoIyICOh<ltr -.. ....... ~. ~*"I... tlelwilfJfa,"lO!rd$ SOlid Ql/or~ sbIdr IuriI ""'"
llhIlll. II8\r1o net. JIQtlIta, 1iMI" blaq I PllIt blenda, cIlIrIl COtionutod i(;f}IJt , (t)lorI ... St2,~ 3-13 , AsS!. _, & sty\II. S,"'I., II,. 1M "'-It pIt!Ifnt. Whrte lCtu ""-- .lIipttIr 1!IIa. 8IniIIcI tufIa. .... t.iI.

lInc:1lQ1. $iHI 3-13. . . bllllOdI. SIzft 2-13 I . ""--No $ift$1.'oI·17, "-WG:lb1I. S. M.l, XL_
I CauponNo,I& -' .60 I

·CoD~pclOn O. ~nwya. ~, ~------~~~-~-~--~i------~~~------t------------------r------------~----,------~~~~------t------~~~------
died Ocl. " .. _.. Hondo MEN'S LEVI'S I ENTIRE STOCK I MEN'S , SALE GROUP : MEN'S SLEeveLESS , , YOU~G MEN'S
lIa1l.e1l1ospital. POLYESTER I MeN'S 2· and 3-PIECE, I SOLID COLORl' MEN'S FASHION I AND LONG SLEEVE I BELTI:D SLACI<S

Mrs._toy.w.. _nee. DRESS JEANS I SUITS i SEALLPARKSlAZERS SWEATERS, SWEATTOPS.I BYFARAH

~~~:~:~~~ $5 OFF : 30% OFF i $40 OFF ! $60FF. I $2 OFF II $19
Montoya of san Palril!lol throe WITH COUPON ONLY I WITH COUPoN ONLY , WITH COUPON ONLY I WITH COUPON ONU' I WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON ONLY
grandchildren and one gn!a~· W"rthDutCOLipon $23.50 Without COiJPQq.u25-.~5 l Without Coupon S110 I WltliliUt CouPOn S26-S30 . WithOUtCoupron ":511 I WIIhout C:lupOn S24
grartdcbUd 0..1,..rlnIIO!»'~r !'lin III I SD6cI t1liUlC \!6IIln. .lild tr.~ I PolJIWOOI bltnd in N1q. R. fin 1M! $IIto::l1l'oup V illd ttIW _In IOC)S I ez... '*"~ 'IIoN'w. 'lJj!lb cIIIlCt' I yDlitl& llIIoI.. trtm filln biIIs.d !olllMIL

ft ...."...: _ -'I.' .W'....... .."lir'OWft,fIa'IJ'jr;d&ii.Slift30-4. I buil... f;atlenlc:.' itt Plrm hell. I __ 8rtlWi'I not rHiilllllllt in In I wa6'l' .hIUi..d. Iltd 1Ilkl\Oooil I 1ooIo Gun.lOt'If.blk!t.tubJo. I 10000~.GndtflolplJoIalIiIi'i.
nv-.o.,T &--.. IIaI cu . 0iII' Nit" . I """".mdill_SitQ~ I SIOrllS.$im~. J lttJ!ltbltnclt.Iai$,M..... llL I .""' $.M.... lIl, COI/IIOtIMcl.53

-nesdlly, OCt. 6 at st. Jude . P/ln. ' . I OalrIlOr'iJiD.H , CouPOftNO.!7 , CiIuilOntw.ill I CpupanMo n 1
~::~:c:"c~ute~= .wM··-ENriFi~~ror·-~t-·..--·_;ciljNQ-M£W$:-~--i~----- ..~--HAGc;AA------~-1·--~-~-· ....sov;..---------T·:_m:;;~;r.;L;- :. --ao:;s~i.~-s~--~·

m.rg.l'IcyNuill..·...lSr..r.r~>c··h=:::e~~~:~;:e;t'~-WJ~I'Iblf·+--M~.m~LL f ,,,It,{!,~~ iVEt~~PS f - KN~mws ---t . -s~~~-=.1 w.. .1 Hood. 25%0--4 $1001'1' I $100FF $5 O~ i $4 OFF I '2 OFF
. ·.pol1b••ro,.. were lIolph WifII COUPoN ONly ! WITH COUPON ONLY', WITH COUPON ONLY WITH COUPON DIlLY I WlnlCOUPON ONLY i WITH COUPCN ONLy

rtode1a Jr. t rtlU'lldln .RtJdela. WlthoutCOUpoil~ I WlItiOutCOupon- -'52.50 WitilOut,Cql,ipon '$34 WItftciijt.cpupon $15-$3) I, Withaut O:qlon $lG.5O-$1&5() I ., WithllUt c:oupon 16_,.
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CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
~tol·STAISAIR.NEW MEXICO

New Mexico CowBelles are
ltiotribollng Operallon _poet
ttterature. Operation~ is a
cooperative effort of the
QswBettes, BLM. State Land
Office. Department of Game and
FIsb and WSMR. Lee 801__
Is local chairman and will give
4th and 5th graders special
materials, Operation Respect
pamphlets may be picked up at
all license vendors. Ruth Davis
took half the material and will
give it to capitan school chUdren.
Linda Browritow~public reIations
secretary for Game 8lId Fish,·
and Punlcle Garretson. public:..
reJaUons for BLM, are coor
dinating this efforL

Mrs. Latham. Mrs. Maness
and~ SUltemeier atteDded the
midyear 'meeting in .LovIngton.
Mrs. Latham and Mrs, Maness
attend!!d the quarterly meeting
In Silver City in June.. Mrs.
Latham, Mrs. Ponder. Mrs.
Maness and Ruth WjJson helped
to man the State Fair booth! and
Crown tontribuled $39 toward
paying one wOml1D' to stay on
dtlly fall 11010 at 'l>£. l;pwBelle
booUt.

n

•

Corona "News:-,--""-

' .• '

· ••1'1)0 ~il!bof #~ om"'~~"'''''nlril>O!ol/l
loWoH3_1Il!Ql,~~~1Wlell ..m~ol"
the 1tI!.' .' '. .' . 0 M<lll'*'~ .""US!!, /!Ol'OIII o'

o' ~ • , <\l>Jllmd"'~ c:!olkI'~ "''' macle,
lift...... l\!<lI. WeIlodl'llapo, relr\loeij",,· ,1\1. ~1!!i. ~

1.<>V.lngton, "'""~ th.......d I..olll...r -.d 'Pllnijo a"tem~.." "
With lift. om' M,,';' W, ··G.. • 'SU!---" ...
TbQm:fiOD. ':F'q m.u reJJld~nU' 'Ka~ ,t,..,-.~, aQIloWcw .,,'
'I1)Onieo 0_ lia1'1ljl, Jl>IUl.ilon\lUll1j>oll"'9'j,U1elld~ !3""d .
CliY,TlI,liIIimOt!lOi'V"AIWlIY, °H'lloulnoarl.·M11 1'l011 ~.
Van.liom, TX etld """I; l'lIlllO ,CowllolI\lIl""I.... Ball." .1'1...
"'l>eI!, SM !l~; e" _ iIil.

· ren~lng, acqutlintancefll' ~nd . 'l1le.~dent"JlPQiU~ the
visiting 4beiJ;' C;(J\lSinih the Dom·lood»g co.mmltt~ with'.
0"",-" ...... ll'rlday. ...1.001100. I. ,e~.'1 .",,1 .

....,..,...,. lJlontb;Ja\'lnita" Suit_trier,
Mt~"nd' ~" aaIpb, BPn, Myrtle' .. n""yid$op. and Carol

Tuc1lmeari, 8t()~- fljfa WUp!e· Mc·Couaell. ';l"h.. November
· .1. o~ with tlio JlII..~ _ moeijng' will be .. 1110 _ of
.....to to tho w-!Ill or Iri..do Kalle S........It;t,tb. 0 _
In .... enzc.. llIIooday evening.. ' meotb1ll 01 !be U\IUlm ......

- with cobosteMe& Lee Su1temel~
CroWn Cow-BeJle, met and Suzie MrtneIIs.

ThursdaYIn Ute scbQ;ol teereaUon '
rooui. President It"" Latham.
was ho'st;e$s for thltcqf," hour
~d serVed ·vegetabJ.e and 'dip
along with the coffee. Lwum w.p
enjoyocl In tb. ochoa) _erie.

,MrS. hilUlam an~need the
addition of three DeW members,

-Claudia, Yvonne and Elaanor
Jones. The quilt netted $187 and
was won J)y a Mrs. MeISner of
Capitan. Sandra' 'Copeland w.on
tbe Crown· Cow)JeIle .trqpby :for
the champion breediDg heifer ~t

the LllWQln Co,mty Fair. Linda
Ponder was praised for her work
as cbqlrman Qf the Ranch Tour

, again this year. She was assisted
by Ruth Davis. '!be tour made
expenses with n~ charge for
busses Jrom Trankie Silva and
others. Sonny's Barbecue of
'Ruidoso cater.ed the lunch except
for the dessert. Suzie Maraess
made the cakes and appreclates
the use' of the Capitan High
SChool cafeteria kitchen. The
Crown noat again won first prize
at the Smokey Bear parade,
tbanks to Mrs. Pond... l\!<lI.
Davis, Mn. Manness andfamDy.
Tommy Allen was given a beef
certificate for her help hi Crown
activities, displaying the quilt
and setung chances on it.

'"trtst'l) ae. 'd 1'.7 7 'I , I tilt'"' m' I I , ttl hr_X_b
•• '; ';'7''' n ;. .'; '_... ,..... W' 'T,'. to "::i,~~ ...._.............,.~~ - '" ........,~..:. ........,.. ,,-- -~ ... __ .. --
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OES OFFICERS-John Harris, musician; Bill MacVelgh, sentinel; Gretch~ 'Ltlldsa.Y'i Star Point of
Esther: Doris 'Pounds, associate conductress; Frances Degner, chflplalnr Janette Baldwin,con·
ductress; Agnes H~. U'easurer: Fran.eeB Shaw, secretary: Thelma Apgar, W81'der; Mary Lu
Nickels, Star Point of Adah; Maggie BOhks, Star Point of Martha; Glenn &ldWin. al'llKlclate'patron; ~ ...
Elizabeth MacVelgh, associate matron: Vera F~ter, worthy matron; Jac~ Fot;re$t~, worthy
patron.

, .
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EI Paisano Restaurant
Tpui&'HermanOtero

Phone 354-2106'
Capitan, NM 88316

CATJ!:RlNG BY E$TlIJm & J-ATTY
FJreplaee Wood .

,Santa DomingoIndianJewelry
Try Oar~ncb~Specials

W~. ~~. ~, aoo Sh~~

stowe. ,';I'h8Y are' coached by
Dorrell Ray, Dottie MaeVelgh·
coaches 'the junior bIgh mid
jUllior v.~y.

, The VaraityTjg.~ttesqmW

consists' of Bobbi ''Roger~-;
Micbeue Qte,ro, Stepbaqle,Stqw8,
Ellen Long,Jo .F",TiffanY
Hue)', "Becky 'lluey, Kenena
L.aMay,/ Audrey J(lb)er'!. Sand)'

. ,••

f.'i,." '
•

.: '

•

GES officers installed.

SHAW ENGINEERING
& CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Professional Engineering Service - Land SUrveying

P.O. &x 1372 P.O. Box555
Ruidoso, NM 88M5 Cloudcroft, NM 88317
Tel: (505) 258-3206 Tel: (505) 6824871

•

•.~ .• ~--._ ... ··& ....L~~- .., ........., .....'

Nickels, Doris Pomuis and Jack
Forrester to the finanee com
mittee. She then. thanked in~

stalling officers for "a job well
done," and introduced familTf
members - sister Ruth Frost
and her husband from Roswell,
Aunt Corrine McCarter of
Roswell who served as lnstalllng
chaplain. Mrs. Mccarter's late
husband Pete, a past grand
patron of the order had installed
Forrester as worthy patron of the
chapter last year.

Forrester then introduced his
relatives, a brother, Cal
Forrester, and his wUe, Elva, El
Paso, TX and his sister and her
hUBband, Mr. and Mrs. Barnett,
Givens of Roswell.

Other guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Traylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean of
Capitan. Also recognized was Bui
MacVelgh, who is wol'll~lpfUl,

master of tMt Carrizozo MaBoma. •
Lodge. AF I< AM.

Mrs. Forrester has dedicated
ber year to her husband and to
her alUlt., Mrs. Conine Mccarter.

Gifts were presented to
Maggi Bohks and Jack Forrester
as outgoing officers. Mrs.
Forrester received a handmade
gavel from her husband.

Installing officers wore
corsages of yellow sUk roses;
other officers carried long
stemmed yellow sUk roses; the
men wore boutennieres of the
same Dower.

At the close of the
ceremonies, a reception- was
hosted in the dining room. The
reception table was centered
with a bouquet of yellow sUk
roses. Refreshments of cake,
finger sandwiches. coffee and
punch were served. Serving were
Doris Po\U1ds, Agnes Hein and
Janette Baldwin.

Olflcers of Comet chapter
No. 29, Order of the Eastern Star.
were installed Saturday, Oc:.t. 1,
in the Carrizozo Masonic Lodge.

Ceremonies were opened by
Maggi Bohks, 1982-1983 worthy
matron. She introduced Darla
Lathan", RUidoso, installing of
ficer. Mrs. Lathan bas served
this year as dlatrlct Instructor for
chapters Alamo No. 11. Ruidoso
No. 65 and Comet No. 29 In
Carrizozo. Mrs. Lathan in
troduced those who would be
assisting her: WUhelmena
OJ!!-plD, Alamo No. 11, installing
marshall; Corrine McCarter,
Roswell No. 10, installing
chaplatn: LuciUa Counts,
Roswell No. 10, installing
secretary; and Anita Weber.
Alamo No. 11, Installing
mualclaD.

Elected offic:.ers Installed
were Vera Forrester and Jack
FOrTeSter, worthy matron and
worthy patron: Elizabetb
MacVeigh Bnd Glenn Baldwin,
associate matron and associate
patron; Frances Shaw.
secretary; Agnes Hein,
treasurer: Janette Baldwin,
conductress; and Doris Pounds,
associate conductress. .

Those appointed to offices
Included Frances Degner,
chaplain: John Harris,
musician; Mary Lu Nickels,
Gretchen Undsay, and Margaret
Bohks, appointees to fill the Star
Points of Adah. Esther and
Martha, respectively, Also ap
pointed and installed were
Thelma Apgar as warder and Bm
MacVetgh as sentinel. To be
Installed at a later date will be
the Star Points of Ruth and
Electa.

Following the installation
ceremonies, the new wortby
matron appointed Mary Lu

•••••••••••••••••••••• •
i J. G. Moore!
• A •ilency :
: .Capitall-diCL~... ~~..
• Tues. & Thurs. Afternoons •• •• ..wlocated ill frollt of Dian Booller •• •• . .etaI IIl1ildi... across •• •• fro.... sellool. •• •• •• Ph. 354..2677 ••••• -Hom.OWIIII,., .uro, fIOrrrmllrcll". ••...•

mobile hom.1I •
• II" II"..tll/lll1urlllce..• •'••.•••.•.•..•.••••...•.
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6.35
6.95

Ranchero
.Builders .
Supply

. /'.. .

.3200 N. Hwy. 85
Selen, NM 87002

Toll Free lilh':
865·6261

Particle Board·
A Grade

~~'~"~'~'~~,..-~:'"--...----~.=-~-",

',' .

Building
Materials

Farm. 8- Ranch
Supplies

~",4XI .
%","" .

Prices 8re .good througb
November 6, 1983. Eight
keres, of lumber, buDding.
materials: farm and ranch
supplies. All' at low, low
pricei. Over ona ~!!I~~n· '!~ ~_._.

olllunber an band. We do not
sell seconds 01" 8·grade
rejecls. SE!lliDg statewide' for .
as yeot'lI.

Steel
Farm Gates

4ft..... ... ...... .....16.99
10ft... . 32.99
12ft. . .. 34.95
ItII........ .. 47.50

Stock Tanks
5ft.obJaag 58.95
lfl.. obJang •.••••...••.•...••••• 76.55
7ft.round .135.00

MaD,)"oUIerallellD ItOdc:

Tee-i.ockShiDllee , sq. 31.75
15 lb. Felt...................... '5.29
IG.l.RoofCoat1ng 10.95
............................... 11.89
Portland Cement. •. . . . . . . . . . . • . . 3•."
3\ll" B8ItlnlUllltlon n.1.V2c
, .. BattIamlalloJl " n. 2ee
CuvedWOCidDoora c. " 69.95
\f4",4ldlWaferbDardPllJlelinS.. 5.49
lh _cnXPlywood 1.47
Remsb.6f1.x150n 34.95
~x20ft.,G-40Rebar 1.90
If.a''X20ft•• G-40Rebar 2.29
stlK:ClDNettq ri. 36.95
5eptlcTankI.l,OOOgaJIOIIII 495.00
hDIU6Br1ptBoxNaUl........ 6.25
Rubber Foam Backedcar-

petiDg yd. 3.99
ExteriorLatexPaInt . _ gal. 6.99
No.3ReAwBoardll .•.....sq.ft. .26
~.. 4X8A1ph.ItSheathlnl 3.68
FkJorTUe. CUI. 9.39
Plillelmg over 7.ODD pl_ in

stock, pricel atIIrt .t &.49
each. No junk (II' rejeetI.

'.' A!JIIey Wood HealU8. Mode1. C.
ll2oD .•..•........•.......... 357.00

Many modeliin stock
Ftrepblce 1nIerta••.•••••...••.• 479.00
1."SkUS.w 209.00

Iran ROOfing
.n..x.In.... 3.49
IOft.a2lm. 4.49'
12ft.a2Sm " 5.59
1t11. x2lm........... 6.29
II11.XHI.n 7.29

Field Fencing
82".330rt. 47.95
8t"x33Oft. 53;.95
47"xaaort 81.50
U"IiIneFfDee. H-.vyDuty 65.98
eI)"HoneFmee. HeavyDuty 84.96
Bubwire.12li.1 Ga., bnptll1. 19.95
BarbwiN.~Ga., American 32.50
lIft.-'i'-POBtIMedlumWt•.•...... 1.89
sft. ToP-., u.V)' WI. ..•...••. 2.25
71t:.T-PllIIta, 8MV)' Wt. ..•...... 2.63
52.. XI.ft.CatUtiPaD 15.95

Rom.x, 25b Ft.
1f,\Wwflbll'OUDCl•••••••••.••••• 18.95
,..._ 22.",. , .

"

Sun. 9to 1

heard President Reagan,
Secretary of Transportation
Elizabeth Dole. DirectOr of the
Women's Bureau of the
Department of I,.abor Leona Cole
Alexander, . five US
Congresswomen and others
address the topic, "Closing the
Economic Gap." -

,All Republican women In
Lincolri County are' invited' to
attend. For further infonnation
call Dorothy Smith at 354-2499 or
LaneUi at 336-4733.

Call: 648·2444

C-A-L-L

--0"--

JIM'S DONUTS
Highway 54-Carrizozo

(Next''to itre staUon)

•

Raised" Cake Doughnuts
-OPEN
Mon. thruFrl•• 6104

Rita Narvaez

Carrizozo, NM

Sat. Closed

Beatrice Sheehan

L.-..., for appointment

r

-

lLanelli returns from.·COPparieJI
Yvonne Lanem, delegate to

the NaU~nal Federation of
RepubUcan Women's convention
last week In Louisville. KY. will
address Federated Republi~an

Womenof Lincoln County at their
regular meeting 'l'uesday. Oct. 18
at Gregson's Restaurant;
Ruidoso.

Business meeting begins at
11' a.m. with lunch and Lanelll's
report following.

WhOe in LoUisville; LaneUi

• I \r
"PAQS.t;'M;.LlNCOJiN :cOUN'l'1r.N~_'Jb.",;_ ,(JCkta.' :U.3

FHA~"EROaet.i,e, .
at'· :aOIlIl8I01eet.

HAIR STYLES

.,
·CliIleo,.

'/li. pIlI)ll.oJ,j"y04 OIl open
"' 'l'Uooday.nij/!ll .11"" now
caJII cumo, 'll!ilnowbUUdinI,
Ioo8te~ 01 181OlldNogal, h8!l jll8l
.......Iy ._.,"nplilted, Tbn'.'11>. C~ AA:~lI.<l lro01llbl. dl!ifrl~I,SI'OY' oUnl. p.o\il~•• bo.lO lomlly

. i>haPtot'ofC~_lIlgh School St"l'h!!"""" of Carrlt.o~ ...~ 1"'0011'0' .
• ".Oded Glorlel. Ja~...hlp IIOnIIO 'l'n!jI"" nf C.Pl\8ll..lloll> '. 'lb. oUnlo i. oper,
~.I""" $OPJ. *0.01. 2, The .-P..-!ed til....dlflerettt ."'.by No.oy. GIlO~, •

__"_"J'con~~.e~e~"",~,ce~~w~..",1.·~hold~~~ln~~G.iilo~rl~e~"'!i,.,.._wo;.;r~!"""~~'p:~_·'·fri·'a~I~G~lorI;;>~"~.~, ....;;:"~·~P..y/Jict.Q'S .i!l~l.taht working~ Nl\I .1 the Glori...· B. . ..........porvlalo
COnlel;'etle9 Celtttl~•.l\ttendlng attendij;); inc),uded Stec,Y· 'lWliio!104oet<n'~,
w.-.,-, 41"1 FJlA~8.EROmemben StephEimQn. LiJ:, . BeltrlUl, Kay' .'J.'h8 ,\$il(l U& .qJ*l ",ery

'. f1'wn. .c'~ the state, The.annUaJ, Zumwalt,' D'l\elle Aguilar. we"day Ctxeept' TburadaYB.
cmft:t'eQee.~sl()geth!!rFIlA .w~na ,7Amora,lte)ly Sheehan, Pbonethe·c1inic;aUl5+2618. Mr.e.
Offlcer.hom NIDVIMeXIC;o: Cla~icaCPrpenter;adV.b5orS~an QuCk wi1l)ak4rwnQeney caDs

'llie olOte> olfieF'" ...._ 'Ibomton••n<! ........... Mr. and .. her hol'ne ,,"'ne,_.
two !lnd a l1"f,~ys,of,fun and Mrs. Bm:ildy~wpIt. . '
workshoJl$.. '!be. workabopsthat .IS

lte- ......I·' :-...:1 'of the' At Glorietlil the district of·" ,- . '
wa-e 8.,,+"0::\.1 COIla"",~""", . fi,;,ai'swerei...· tal1"'.I''Fh. ffi....... ~~HaQd·carved aDlm.-ls
follQwing~ public speaking, ....... . .. """,. 0 _.. . from Afm:a, including. a
nutl'ition. parliament.ary' m.t.alled.from Can;izozq were necJdac&Jind belt with
PtOcedure. and wha.t it t",kes "To' Kay ZQrnwalt, vice·president. I ~8IiI'or ·aIephants.
become a star." The. ideas of andlJzBeltran,v.lee;.presidentOf •
thl$8 w!lrkSbops were to develop pU~Uc rel~tions .. .' ~ . .: ~_9 '.Iria:a
and eJCPand -leadership' abWties tfhUe at' Glorieta. the ".114' .. .re· . . '
in eacb lndividual·carrjrozo chapter participated in' lI.sraat

:fH'A~lIERO stands for the 0lympicGames. Zumwalt ,.;,' J
FutureHom~aker8of AIDerica~ and AugUar teamed up In the 1100~ Ohio
Home Economies Related Oc- three-legged race ami placed In. Old Town_n~
cupations. This is a natural youth first. Beltran en'tered the apple ***,~'$X$:~'1{:~~

organization of students Ixtbbing con'teSt and placed first.
enrolled in' borne economics Carpenter and SheeIJan teamed
progrpms. up for the ballon shayirig contest

There are two state offlcersand did not make it to the finals.

for business

-_.

, ·'.1" .'

2nd & Central

probation for 18 months, witb the
following conditions; That the
defendant obtain and retain
gainful employment or attend
school full tlmej that he pay
restitution to the vlC!tlm;- that he
not drink ~coho1ic beverages or
enter any liquor .blishment j

and that he pay probation costs of
$16 per month.

•

". ""If

,
'RitL'S

~REATIVE

-
+1: FE'E'L. LUCKY "f"ODAY....

FALL-WINrER
HAlRFASHION5

. ,',

. ,

~'«~~~9PK~~'Z~::;:-;.;w-x-:::;~~::<>:'»:.x.x«":~-m-:~-:;»»»:-»X~i

. ANNOUNCING I
N-O-W O-P-E-N

Suspended sentence ordered

" .

Johnny Morales has been
sentenced to 1'8 months in the

- stale penitentiary on a charge of
burglary and 18 months for
larceny of a fireann.

However, Dlal.Judge Geo. L.
Zimmerman ,suspended the
sentence and ordered the
defendant to be placed on

'.

..

",
""

RESTAURANT

Tips to Clip

',' '.

,

FLYING their ttelW F-16 FlghUng Falcon aircraft, tbe world·famous Thunderbirds willperfonn at
Holloman AirFo~Base's 9pen House Octl 29. 'I1ds unusual photogra~. taken from the cockpit of
an F ...16, clearly shows tbe Tbunderbirdaircraft's red, white and blue pamt scheme depicting the·
legendary Thunderbird of Indian·lore. The public is Invited to tile Open House, from 11 am until 4 pm.

..
, ,,~

:S.n.,Oct. 16,"1983

11 NAZARENE ROOTS 11
Church of the Nll1.at1!ne. heritage? Member? 'Fonner
tn~ber?,P!rien~of the Chlitch?

Join'nI ba :a Dlamoild Jubilee Celebrallon11

10:306'Di.lte1i.mgesetYi.ce
(NIlI'IlerfproVided)

1tNooti,Baskett.uneh
','7_dlocake

drilIl<s '".....jCII Il«lvided

.ae.l!rlll aiidLocol CbM Men\....\>lllA lnd LocalohurclJ'
hlslory, I..toriog ChI"" Peter., Illelc>og~.... .
....~:$o"'"ca...".Il·"'~N..........hurclJ bWIdiog .

EvER.E WELCOIIE II

TIP
CLIPS

FEATURING-

ANGUS CHURCH OF
tHE NAZARENE

~-~--"1t~3'I~m~~~--

AFULLMENU
GREAT SALAD BAR

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
IChiidren'sMenuavailable) ... It (~

6IM-lst ST. (780GlBSONCENTERl ~5~~
In Alamogordo ! 434-(IQ69

I Nolosers
OIUdren's parties can be a cause for tears when prizes are

given for winning games. Matters can besimpUned by making
sure eaeh gut!St receives sonie small gift.

Energy shake
For 8 rib-sticklng shake. combine a small banl!-na, 114 cup

smooth'peanut butter. Ik pint vanWa ice cream and a cup of
mUk. Whirl in a blender until smooth. Serves two.

Potalo patties
Make leftover mashed potatoes Into patties and coat with

bour. Freeze in a single layer, then pack in plastic for storage.
Fry unthawed ip on until crisp.

End clock watching
Set the kitchen Umer to go off a few minutes before the

chUdren have to leave the bouse for school. 'this helps to avoid
constant clock watching during the hectic morning hour.

. DIreetory assistance
Keep a pen near your telephone directory. Whenever you

look up a phone number, underlIne It. It will be easler to find the
next time. .

Busy fingers
Draw a simple pictureon a styroform meat tray. Poke holes

around the design. Provide yam and let a child sew up the
outline of the drawing.

Recycle old records
For a disposable platter or cake pan. wrap an old

phonograph record in foil. When you take food to a potluck or a
bake sale you won't have to spend time chasing your empty
platter or plate.

All-around money saving ideas, hints, iidYice. solutions,
shortcuts for mothers and others.

pony E. Chavez

, "'~: ,

.k.,., , d·· ••· .. '· ' .." • '.' .. " . "-"'_""'_';"_~ ....._ ... .... ""_""_""_"""' ..._.:-~ .;.. ..J
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at· the new

The WHOLE world
. '

is invited!

, ..
, , ,

. , '. . ,

"2.p.~~,.Satlrda" .
. ", .' ,. ", ." . ., ..

,Oct.: '15th

Master of Ceremonies will be Hubert QulntaRa, director,

Southeast New Mexico Econom/c'Deve/opment, Roswell." '

Honored guests will be former· Gov. Bruce King, and

the mayors of surrounding towns.

Principal speaker. at the dedication will be ALEX MECURE,

Secretary, Economic Development & Tourism Dept., Santa Fe.

FREE Barbecue for
Everybody!

THE N-';'"

DOOR
PRIZES!

lst'~lIIlU ". ". .

_-- -and----

, , , • '1-
Gra"d o,e",,,g~ ..

FREE
balloons
for the
kiddies!

•

iRM4 :+'Ufh;;UlfF. ¥""";,';'*,(lI "of ; .•"\'''"'.''!''_'',',','' ,':;' ',',.' • __ ":";':~ : _.., "~.~-=-7("""'~-~,,,,,,,=-~"",-'~-?'~~~-~....._~_~_."."., ~ __".,~/""_"o._.,, ••:._. ,-.",-. '-'.' ~. w·_'_";

',.;,' .. .' "-,,

\·~·'~~~~~-~~~·~'~~S;:·~~;~~7~·~r~'~'··F'~~~~~·~·'~~rr77~~'1!-.. - .
,I

'. " .. '. , , ..
, '

': .. ' , . '. ,',, '··O.,.......i...eIJnal; •••

I

A FREE BARBEQUE WILL BE SERVED TO ALL PERSONS ATTENDING THIS GRAND OPENING OF THE FOUR WINDS MOTEL.

ALONG WITH REFRESHMENTS. A T SPENCER PARK.

I .

.

• Concert by' the Carrizozo High School Grizzl,· Band! !,
f, .

• Distinguished guest speakers!!
, , ,.',~~~~'.~. ~~ -+~,,~""'~, ~.-~~'~-,'-,'~-,._~".~,-,,_. ~~~- - ., '. '" ,

HORSESHOE PITCHING CONTEST AT 10 ••11. TO ENTER CALL OR VISiT JIM PAYNE, 648-2211, IT .THE TEXACO STATIOltl
. .~ ". . '. . ..~ ". ':

========YOUR HOSTS FOR THIS FUNDAYARE:='•='============:===
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

NEDPIETEIIS, PLUMBINCfCONTIlACTOII
"

CITIZENS STATE BANK

THE NEW FOUR WINDS MOTEL!' . KEN! WELLS CONS",. CO., INC..
. . .

R&R (lion. Royba/J ELECTRICALCONTRACTOII, CAPITAN
.' '..

,.
..
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..
354-2260

'.

. BEST OF l.UCf( .
GRIZZLIES"

", CAPi-lAN.C'IOIO,·' '",

NAT'L GAS ASI'N. '" ,

-........, I

..

-

:' .

...,

" . BEST WISHES

,, [g]: ¥tilit.nol.l•
FAMILY . TEAM,
PHARMACY, 648·2508
. CARRIZOZO

,
, ...,. "'."" ~ .~." "','.. .,' .

, .

'-",

·.Best,·Wisb'8s0n. AWinning .
Season,Grizzlies!!' ..

..• -"T.,.:.

• . ~ '. ", ,. " • 'i : -.- ,.~ ,

"Good luck Grizzlit$" .
:'-... ;. . ",'

'(:::'-813.1Qilnll,

~StBte. Babk' "

•

,

. ,
-.' . ,,

\

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
PO BOll 621

CARRIZOZO. NM 88301

15051 84&,21lBl1

PHIIUPS

LaMAY 1m
DISTRIBUTING CO.

A~=Y ."W£SUPP8Rl .Y8U"~~'
A&I AUTO SUPPLY • ,

648-2301

CARRIZOZO

..

=...=.......::-:eONTRACTORS UCEN5e , 15<268

..', .'

. , :~;..,

,. .
$ESTOF'UCi<

. TQ....

OURtEAM .
THIS SEASON.

MAL PAIS GROCERY.' . .

648.2947 CARRIZOZO

GO'
GRIZZLIES
WIN!!

BOYKIN REAL ESTATE
CARRI~OZO 648:".-=25:..;7...:.7_.__---1

,:#- Best
of Luck

';2:: EN

/'U'ELLS
--_._-

KEN WELLS

GOOD
LUCK

~RIZZLIES

,.--;,... '.
'#W

, .
,

.

i

I

I
•G0 I 648-2270.648-2891

• CARRIZOZO'

-CARRIZOZO 40. Cloudcroft 24-Among top players in this game were Gilbert Zamora j 70 I who made
.20tacldes and lriggered:two fwnbles,~ John Roueche (11) who gained 188 yards on 22 carries

- ----- "- -_.._._.~, • "_..._._---_._._- --==-==-"--"'-

BESTOF LUCK

'. C S l lumber .
S Supply Ine. .

Pho"" 318-4488

CARRIZOZO 8

FT. SUMNER 6

ESTANCIA 20

ANTHONY, TX 23

MOUNTAINAIR 0

ClOUPCROFT 24

Away 7:30

Away 3:00

Home 7:30

1", o' 1lI¢1( :!lao •

Ruidoso Downs. New Mexico
C L. ··SONES·· WRIGHT

TEXICO 28

CARRIZOZO 29

CARRIZOZO 22

CARRIZOZO 43

CARRIZOZO 34

CARRIZOZO 40

Hagerman

Reserve

Capitan

VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

October 14
Octob~r 21
October '28

'648·2582
CARIlIZOZO

BEST OF LUCK

.THIS SEASON

WESTERN. AUtO

648-2211
CARRIZOZO

MONTE VISTA
TEXACO

.

GO
GRIZZLIES
WIN!!
-We',e behind you

all the wayl

TO OUR

648-221·1 .CAIlll'ZOZO

BEST WISHES

.fIUIJt-HOM. TEAM
THE FAMILY NOOK

(In the Gambles bldg.)

648-2251 CARRIZOZO
,

•

J.G. MOORE INS.

We're Behind

You
All the Way'

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT
648-2382 CARRIZOZO

.' < •

I .1
- .J,.
FDM '

.. '. .,' _.-........4<. 4 ....... "

BEST WISHES·

-.::P~~ ...
RUIDOSO STATE BANK

With br~tl(;hIlS In • .. + Ciiplfa"
+ RUIdJ)!IoD DOW~' .•. -+ Cllirtliolll i

+ ClltiwiiV - ••• f'Q'Jl,erVe yOU-I

NIKE TAVER.
648-.985

CARIUZOZO

'-We're 8ehind
You

All the Way

"

.
Best, of Luck

we~,ebehlnll;;;'
all thli wayl

•
10ZO 'CHEVRON ." -.' Wi

648~9'9,1.· CAIiR'ZOZO ' .
. . .

\

,PAUL;S .LACE -'
FINE MEXICAN FOOl), . .

••

We'rdehilld YOIl
All thll WilV Toml

648-2832 CAIlllIZOZO

;,;.- .

_ •• ,.., ..... ,".....""'"' ....~ ........ .:..;,,; .. ·2 ..... l . --,~ .•'_•.~,.__~.~<",·:.....~Hl~'~'~__._P~..._·51~d._••_........d_<·_".._·_-lj_._t_~·_M-ri_';';~''''';·;:;..~'6"_'·_.·'_·M_,_·,..·n_..._.~,'b~'_._11....'fH.....~t!._.·[~Y_t..··_·'_tf'_'~"_"!~•. t_"i_Tr_"·i_''''':f~_.'I·_.~·_.·t~'t_,~:rl'_"~--"_';-'~_~'_._."f~'~"_'_._••
•

fL.- ..
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JETInVOSS,
,SPInC1ALMAS'rER

Published in the Lincoln County News on Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27, 1983.

GROUP I:
, U>ts). to 21 both mclu$ive, Ttllct A of LinColn Itil)sCountry
C).ub, 11$ sh()WO by thesubdivi$ion .plat of!>aid 'll'aQt Afilec:lihthe
office of the County 'Clerk and Ex~Offici9 Recorder of Lii;lc:oln
County', AI,lSU!lt 6,1968, m'l)1be No. 32Q. .
, Lots 1,2,3 & 4 (all), tract Bot LincplnHUl!J:. QO\lntry Club,'
as stiownliy the amenaedreplat otsa.a 1'i:'j{cf"l3 file-q lD the off·:';ic""ec---'--~-~·
of the County Clerk and. Ex-OfficiQ RecQrder ofM.ncQIn CO\.Ulty,
June l8, 1969, 'lnTube No,339." -

';('ract :a-landLots 1, 2, 3, 15, 16, 20, 21, 2~, 29, 3Q, 158, :).59, l6c)
and 161 ,of Lincoln ltills Country Club, as shown by the plat
thereof fUed in the.pffice of the Country Clerk and EX-Officio'
Recorder of LincoIn County, August 8, :),966, in Tuba No. 251.

Lots 1 to 6 both inclusive; Blocit 1; ,
Lots 1 aDd 2, Block 2; .
All of Block 3;
Lot.s :). to ~6 both inclusive, and Lots 27, 28,29, 39, 40 and Lots

66 to 72 both inclusive, and Lots 84 to 93 both inclusive,
Block 4; "
Lots 2, 3, 4 and Lots 7 to 16, both inclm.;ive, Block 7 of Lincoln

Hills CQuntry Club, as shown by the rep~at thereof filed in the
office of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio 'Recorder of LincolJ;1
County, June 4, 1968, in Tube No. 312.

Tracts D, F, 163, 170 and 176 of Fir~t Addition to Lin~oln

Hills Country Club, as shown by the plat thereof, filed in· the
office of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln
County, March 23, 1967,'inTube No. 264:

Tracts 164-A, 164-B, 164-C and 164~D of Lot 164 of First Ad
dition to Lincoln Hills Country Club, as sbown by the plat of a
resubdivision of Lot 164 filed in the office of the County Clerk and
Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln County, June 20, 1967, in Tube
No. 274.

Lots 1 to 8 both inclusive, of Tract 165;
Lots 1 to 6 both inclusive, of Tract 166;
Lots 1 to 16 both inclusive, of Tract 171;
Lots 1 to 18 both inclusive, of Tract 172;
Lots 1to 13. both inclusive, of Tract 173;
Lots 1 & 2 of Tract ••J"; of First Addition to Lincoln Hills

Country Club, as shown by the plat of a resubdivision of Tracts
162, 165, 166, 168, 169, 171, 172, 173, "J" and 175 filed in the office
of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln County,
August 8, 1967, in Tube No. 286.

Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 174 of First Addition to Lincoln Hills
Country Club, as shown by the resubdivision plat of Tracts 174,
177G and G filed in the office of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio
Recorder of Lincoln County, June 4, 1968, in Tube No. 308.

Lots 1A and 1B ofTracts H and I;
Lots lA, 1B, 2, 3, 4and 5 of Tract 162;
Lots lA, 1B, 2A, 2B, 3A, 3B, and Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 of Tract

168; .
Lots lA, 1B, 2A, 2B, 3A, 3B, 4A, 4B, 5A, 5B, 6A and 6B of

Tract 169;
Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 177A;
Tract 177B; .
Lot 177-0-1 of Tract 177;
Lot 1 of Tract 177G; and
Trl\ct 177H of First Addition to Lincoln Hills Country Club,

as shown by the plat of a resubd(vision of Tracts 162, H, I, 168,
169 and 177 filed:in the office of the County Clerk and Ex.Qfficio
Recorder of Lincoln County, September 10, 1968,in Tube No. 323.

GROUP II:
Township 10 South, Range 13 East, N.M.P.M.

8-2 SE-4 , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , . ,Section 25
Township 10 South, Range 14 East, N.M.P.M.

SW-4 NW-4 & W-2 SW-4 .. , .. , , . , . , , , . , , , , , Sectio.~ 29
8-2 N-2 & S-2 ....... , , , .... , , ...... ' .. , .. , , ' ' ..Section 30

$161321.~ $~llttorneyi$ f~andfoJ; its'. CQst· e"Pended, decreed
the P)lllntiffs' Jn9rtgage aecuriogthe inc:lebtedness afkst aOd
prior lien upon the following described pro~rty in Linc:oln
GoUnty I New Me~co:

,h

"

out of county 525°0

l I Bill Me

FOR SALE: Lg. woodburning
heater, $lSO, firm. Tools, new and
used. Plwnbing al)d sewer parts.
1200 Ave. D. Sat. only. 41-1p

ANTIQUE DOLL SHOW: First
public showing of this fabulous
collection! REA ,Bldg.,
Carrizozo, Sat., Nov. 5; Sun.,
Nov. 6. Adm. $1: 42-1p

MOVING SALE, Furniture,
clothes: household items; odds
and ends. 4,300 ~ 4',400 white brick.
Alice Castillo, 4055th. Fri., Oct. 
14, and Sat., Oct. 15, Sun., Oct. 16.

. It-p ,

LEGALS

.~

'~';;.,.l.........;...,.-..........-...,...-...........................
"

CLASSIFIED

•

I I Chec'k Enclosed

TWO YEARS In county $20°°

NOW OPEN. New Horizons
Thrifty Shop, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-3'
p.m., We also accept donations of
any usable items. We pick up on
any aftemoon. Ph. 648-2379. 42-1c
DREME HOMES. Quality. Af
fordable. Open House, Rancho
Ruidoso Valley Estates. Less
than $40 sq. ft. turnkey on your
lot, 10.? percent financing
available. California Readers!
Professional management
available for Dremes. BAB
Realty, Barb Baudu, Broker,
Ruidoso, 258-4493. 42-1c

] PLEASE iYPE OR PRINT ALL INFORMATION

I
I Nam,e'
I .
I Street Address, P,O. Box ,

!rown', ........ " .. State .. ,.... " ZIp", .... "
~-~~--~~~-~-~-~~~~~~-~~~~~

Less and excepting those lands described hereinbefore
designated as Group I, and further less and excepting the
following described lands, to-wit:

Lot 19 of Lincoln Hills Country Club, as shown by the plat
thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio
Recorder of Lincoln County, August 8, 1966 in Tube No. 251.

Lots 5and 6, Block 7 of Lincoln Hills Country Club, as shown
by the replat thereof filed in the office of the CoWlty Clerk and
Ex-Officio Recorder of Lincoln County, June 4, 1968, in Tube No.
312.

Tract 167 of First Addition to Lincoln Hills Country Club, as
shown by the plat tbereof filed in the office of the County Clerk
and EX-Officio Recorder of Lincoln CoWlty. March 23, 1967, in
Tube No. 264.

Lots 1, 2 and 3 of Tract G of First Addition to Lincoln Hills
Country Club. as shown by the resubdivision plat of Tracts 172,
177G and G, filed in the office of the County Clerk and Ex-Officio
Recorder of Lincoln County, JWle 4, 1968, in Tube No. 308.

Tracts 177C, 177D. 177E. 177F;
Lot,2 of Tract 177G;
Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 1771;
Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 177J;
Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 177K;
Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 177L;
Lots 1 and 2 of Tract 177M of First Addition to Lincoln Hills

Country Club, as shown by the plat of.a resubdivision of Tracts
162, H, I, 168, 169 and 177 filed in the office of the County Clerk
and Ex-officio Recorder of Lincoln County, september 10, 1968,
in Tube No. 323.

Tract 175 of First Addition to Lincoln Hills Country Club, as
shown by the plat of a resubdivision of Tracts 162, 165, 166, 168,
169, 171, 172, 173, "J" and 175 filed in the office of the County
Clerk and Ex-Officio ReCorder of Lincoln County. August 8, 1967,
in Tube :No. 286, and more particularly described by a warranty

.deed r~cotded in the Lincoln County Deed Records, in Book 73,
Page 675, containing 15.01 acres, more or less.

,jiubject only tolwo mortgages in favor of Herbert L. Traylor
and Alice K. Traylor, executed by Jack P. Chapman, JOhll H.
Sheets and Robert Schneid~r, a partnership'and P. A. C. C. S.,
Inc.• and recorded in Book 68 at Pages 980 and 981 j and Pages 995
and 996, respectively, of the mortgage records of Lincoln
County. New Mexico, covering portions of the re~l estate above
described, and dir~cted that the Plaintiffs' liens be foreclosed

l--------~---------------I------+ LINcuii-vo
., ,.bW;.I;O' 10 I c~i';:~~l~~ri7~{iii~;~~i~~c~~..~.~~~~-

'

I P. O. Drav.er 459 CarrIzozo. New Moxlco 88301 I Courtappointedal1ddirected the undersignedas Special Master
to ad'\lertise and sell at public auction to the highest bidder for,

I (lONE YEAR in cOllnty $11 00 out of county *14°0 cash the above described property to satiSfy the Plaintiffs'
I judgement.

:NOTIC:E is further ,given that on the 9th day of :November,!
1983, at 11:00 o'clock A.M., at thenol'theast door of the Lincoln
County Courthouse in Carrizozo, New M~~co, I'will offer f(jr
sate and sell the above descritieo propertyfor cash subject to the
unpaid balanceS due on the two mortga.gesin fa~orof Herbert L.
1Taylorand.. Alice K.Traylor, above. mentioned. The total
amount due the Plaintiffs Oh said jUdgement, including interest
accrued to date of sale, is $2,562,807.48, to Which will be added
the cost of sale.

, .LEGALS

MRS. SUZANNE C0X,
. COUNTY MANAGER.

CLASSI FlED

2-FAMILY yard sale..Some
clothes. Apt.-size gas cookstove,
lots of odds and ends. Fri. & Sat.,
Perry residence, 17th St. E. of
Boyce'S Orchard. 42-1p ,

\
Published in the Lincoln County
News on Thursday, Oct. 13, 1983.

..,........__........__..............._........A+_.~~ ,.

BIG ,community warehouse. sale
at Boykin Real.,Estate, Sat. &
Sun., Oct. 15-16: Several tractors;
several2o-bp butane and gasoline
mt)tors; several cast-iron
bathtubs, like new; gobs of

. chairs; several dinette suites;
several real nice dressers; lots of
complete beds; clothing for men
and women; carpet; much, much
more. 42-1c

V'~A. c9MetU;K MC,
... S!.INp,.PIt=$--

Gas Dl~sel.., Oil

,ZOZOCHEV~ON

IIwy.54& 380

ELEc:rRIC LINEMAN
Alamogordo, NM

Need a qualified and ex
perienced electric lineman
to work in the Alamogordo
area. Call (505) 437-6421 for
infonnation.
Texas-New Mexico Power
Co. An Equal Opportunity
Employer, M-F

NOW YOU have a choic.e.
Residential telepbone prewire,
extensions, moves and changes,
repair-business systems, sales,
installations, maintenance. Call
GORDON DYE, 354-2555., 42-4p

YARD SALE, Sat., Oct. ~5,

beginning at 9 a.m., Paul's Place
parking lot. Portable dishwasher
used 6 mos.• furniture. odds and
ends. 42-1c '

WHERE is Don Quix"ote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-lndc

FOR SALE for $5SO cash, 1977
Honda motorcycle Model C'l'90.
Has less than 500 miles on it. Call
after 5 p.m. 354-2560. 42-2p

FOR SALE: 7 acres land set up
with 14x80 mobile with 10x12
addon; 3 bdnn, 2-bath, 19. living
room, new carpet throughout;
24x24 bldg. with cement floor,
fenced, fruited trees, city water.
West of Carrizozo. 648·2527 or 648
2251. 41-2p

FOR SALE: 7 acres lalld set Up
with 14x28 mobile with 10x12 add
on; 3 bdrm, 2-bath, 19. living
1,'0(11)., new carpet throughout;
24x24 bldg. with cement floor,
fenced, frl,lit trees: city water.
West of Carrizozo. 648-2527 or 648
2251. 41-2p

AP~n'l'IS~l.\rU!lNT FOR13IP~ INTall1'O'NXTInP S'l'ATl!:S
Sealed blMWUl l?e :received~ by plS1'RlCTQOURT FOR'l'lIE
tbeCQuntyMQn~~eratthe 'r:)JS'tRiCT OF NE,WMEXICQ
Mr:tcoln CQuntyCoUrtPQUII(l,
qarri;l:ozo\ New· MexicO,. 'until TQEODORE·R. JOllNSON, TRUSTEE,
lC):()O a.m.,Octob~r 19, lOO3,fol" AND SEIISQNS, INC.; A CORPORATION,
tM put,'ctJase ofthefollowtng: ? '. .Phiintttfs,

3YllrdArtlculatedLoader vs.
Invitlltions .to bid 'wlth IRVING· W. RUDOLPH AND ISABEL RUDOLPH, ET AL,

LEASE' ot RENT: 2 ,bdrm specifications may be obtained" Pefendants.
towDho-use,-.2-l,>l!.t.h~:o;;:er"""r-"'"'7'bwYJlca:n.'l!l'll71inltigtlit:lJh~e!p'CrI'0_'u_n_ty_._M_an....;.'-<a_g...:.:er'-'o'_s>---!.~~~-.:-~--,I'Tn't'n..,p-rn:~rTD'1l'T"T" No, 77-628M

Oftice (648"2337). '.' .' '. Nm'ICEOF' F'ORECLOSURE SALE
dryer, dishwasher, stove. :ijest iU, LinCQlnCountyreservea the right NOTICE is hereby given that on July 31, i979, in tbe above
toWn. Adlllts onlY. 648-2373. 4o-tfc to accept or reject all or any part styled and numbered caUse, the United States Pistrict Court for

of any btd, waive minor the D~l:ltrict ..of..New ,Mexico rendered judgement for plaintiff
tecbnicalitif,!s and award the bid Thf304or¢ R,. Johnson, Trustef,!,against thePefendants Irving W.
to best serve the interest of Rudolph and ISEibel RUdolph tn the amount of $:).,p03,024.35 plus
Lincoln' County. interest ,thereon at the rate of $299.27 per day from September1,

1977, Until paid, and for the further sumo! $:).50,302.43 as at
torney's fee and for his costs, and rendered judgement in favor
of Platntiff, Seasons, Inc., A COrporation, against Defendants
lrvtng W. RUdQlph and Isabel Rudolph in the amount of
$163,219.00 plus interest thereon at the .rate of ~24.96 per day
from september 1, 1977, until paid, and for the further sum' of

, I _ .• ,

WHERE is Don' Qui~ote's

magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2005. a5-Indc, '

311 S. Central
Box 637-Carrlzozo, NM '

648-2326

Nights and
Weekends call :

Mary 64'-2326
Patsy 648-2188
Pat 648-2275

PROPI R1 Y ...", ( IAUSTS

-C-A-L-L

648-2326 .

-3 bedroom - large garage
-3 bedroom - furnished or
unfurnished
-3 bgdroont - cyclone fence
-fUledroom - two story
-3 bedroom - BONITO
CANYON
-3 bedroom - adobe
-4 room - DOWNTOWN
WHITE OAKS

-9 acres . Los Lunas area,
laser-levelled

--10-20 acres - south of
Carrizozo '
-10-40-159 acres - White Oaks
-10 acres - Basin Valley
-28 acres - Sweetwater Hills
-20 acres - Basin Valley
·20 acres-2 wells - Carrizozo

-2-4-9 lots - Carrizozo

-LINCOLN COUNTY
RANCH - ISO cows . all
deeded

UTILITY l\1.AN
Alamogordo, NM

Applicants expE:rienced in
hole digger, aerial basket
tr.uck, back hoe, and
hydraulic boom' truck
operation are needed.' Only
experienced applicants need
to apply. Call (505) 437-.9421
for -inf~rinattOn.
Texas-New Mexico Power
Co. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M-F

TITIERRA VERDE
\/t=.=== FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house in

the south part of town, $16,500;
mobile home on 2 acres in
shallow water area; 2 bedroom
house in ~orth,.part .of ,town; ,
double-wide mobile home on 20
acres, irrigation well, 1 mile west
of Carrizozo; Commercial
building 30 x 40 on approximately
3 acres, well and city water.
BOYKIN REAL ESTATE, 648-

I2577 office, Kaylene Associate..... .... 648-2133. 42-3c

LEASE or RENT: 3 bdrm, 1 bath
home. Close to tOwn. Stove, rer.,
washer, fonnal dining room. 648
2373. 4o-tfc

WHERE is Don QUixot~

magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. 35-lndc

·DELICIOUS homemade but
tennilk cakes for sale. 648-2255.
41-2p

'FOR RENT: N",w apt/). in
capitan, 1~ and 2.;'bdon; fum. or'
lUlfum. $250 up. Ca1l258-335~. 41~

4c

COMPLETE Satellite TV
aystems starting at $1400, with
instaUation$l600. Call 258-3092 or
2~-4311~_~.J9rL~ Leave.
message. 39-8p

"

it··.-
...f.·,


